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of superior phosphate products ...

covering liquid and solid dosage forms

and a wide range of functionalities

for pharmaceutical companies.

All DI-CAFOS® and TRI-CAFOS® grades

for direct compression offer several

advantages which include excellent flow

properties, high tablet hardness and high

content uniformity which are essential

for high speed tablet manufacturing.

... and extensive global services,

including technical and regulatory support

completes the offer to our customers and

has made Budenheim a leading player in

this segment. Our Tabletting Competence

Center enables us to run trials under

real production conditions, helps us to

understand the requirements of the market

and to develop customized solutions for you.
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With working volumes of 60 – 250mL
the DASbox is the optimal tool for
advanced cell culture and microbial
process development and Design of
Experiments (DoE) applications.
All critical parameters can be precisely
controlled.

QbD-driven process development with the DASbox® Mini Bioreactor System

Most Compact
> Parallel set-up of up to 24 bioreactors
> Perfectly suited for microbial and cell
culture applications

> Liquid-free exhaust condensation
> Fully mass flow-controlled gas mixing
> Available with single-use vessels



THERAPEUTIC AREAS

  • Metastatic breast cancer

  • Hodgkin’s lymphoma

  • Renal cell carcinoma

  • Colorectal cancer

  • Prostate cancer

  • Ovarian cancer

Multiple clinical trials for NDA & ANDA
submissions in the USA and India across
100+ sites

Experience on multiple 505(b)(2) programs

Sample size ranging from 16 to 200 patients

Patient drop-out rate of <15%

Rescue PK study with start-up activities
completed in <1 month

Comprehensive 
Services for
Oncology Trials

SERVICES

bd@cbcc.global

www.cbcc.global

India
2nd Floor, Skoda House,
S G Highway, Ahmedabad-382210, 
Gujarat

USA
6501 Truxtun Avenue,
Bakersfield, CA 93309

Medical 
writing

End-to-end clinical 
trial management

Study 
monitoring

Data 
management

Logistics 
management

WHY CBCC

At CBCC Global Research, we are accelerating medical therapy development by providing high quality, 
affordable and innovative solutions.

We provide strategic solutions for all phases of clinical trials through efficient delivery of services and 
ensure flawless execution of projects, on time – every time.

We are committed to achieve excellence in all projects by ensuring scientific validity, data integrity and 
compliance with the latest regulatory guidelines, thus striving to become a leading global clinical 
research organization (CRO).

CHANGING LIVES THROUGH HOPE AND INNOVATION

Vigilant study tracking and
monitoring from patient screening to
CRF completion

Risk-based monitoring strategies in
place to counter site specific
challenges

Dedicated phlebotomists at all sites
for sample collection

Robust training mechanism at sites to
handle AEs/SAEs during study
conduct

Medical advisors/KOLs with >3
decades of experience

Checks performed at every stage of
the clinical study

Access to sites with excellent
regulatory track record
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EDITOR’S NOTE

T
he presence of N-nitrosodimethylamine

(NDMA), a probable carcinogen, in sartans

and now ranitidine medications has once

again proved just how little we understand

the pills we pop. NDMA has been on the

regulatory radar for a long time. It has been detected in

several common foods, (including cereals!) and the

conventional wisdom is that in small doses, it may not be

linked to any major diseases. But there have been some

studies linking it to stomach and bladder cancers in

humans, among others. Hence there are strict limits on its

levels in foods and other products.  

Regulatory agencies have reacted very different to

the ranitidine riddle. While some regulators consider

that a few batches of ranitidine may have been made

using an active pharmaceutical ingredient (API)

containing an impurity with NDMA, others reason that

ranitidine as a molecule is too unstable and could be the

problem. 

While regulators and pharma companies try to

understand if it is the product or process at fault in the

ranitidine riddle, the larger question is, in which

medications will NDMA and other impurities show up

next? Its presence in other medications could have

escaped notice so far simply because the samples were

not required to be tested for it. 

When higher than acceptable levels of NDMA

showed up in certain batches of sartans, the

contamination was traced to changes in the

manufacturing process at an API manufacturing unit in

China. Now, more medicines are being tested for the

presence of NDMA and that's when US-based pharmacy

Valisure tested ranitidine samples. 

Since the original gas-chromatography method

required the drug to be heated to 130°C - causing its

break down and high levels of NDMA - Valisure decided to

try other tests. These tests exposed the drug to gastric

fluids at the body temperature of 37 0C to mimic the

stomach's environment, the place where ranitidine was

supposed to do its job of controlling acidity and ulcer

formation. 

Once again, Valisure's scientists found NDMA levels

far above the 96 ng limit set by the US FDA. They

deduced that even though NDMA may not be present in

ranitidine products, it could be formed once it enters a

person’s body. Valisure alerted the US FDA with these

results in September and asked for a recall of all

ranitidine products, irrespective of its source. 

Regulators have been very measured in their

response. For instance, acting on Valisure's alert, the US

FDA announced on September 13 that preliminary tests

had found low levels of NDMA in some ranitidine

medications, but also specified that 'the levels the FDA

is finding in ranitidine from preliminary tests barely

exceed amounts you might expect to find in common

foods.' Therefore the agency did not ask individuals to

stop taking ranitidine at that point of time but advised

that patients, who were taking prescription ranitidine

and now wish to discontinue use, should talk to their

healthcare professional about other treatment options.

Those on OTC ranitidine were nudged to 'consider using

other OTC medicines approved for their condition.' 

Unlike the US FDA, Health Canada asked all

companies to stop distributing ranitidine drugs in the

country, indicating that “current evidence suggests that

NDMA may be present in ranitidine, regardless of the

manufacturer." France too recalled all ranitidine

products. 

India's Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation

(CDSCO) seems to have followed the US FDA's stance

and did not call for any recall. It instead asked state

regulators to “communicate to the manufacturers of

ranitidine API (active pharmaceutical ingredient) and

formulations ... to verify their products and take

appropriate measures to ensure patient safety.” 

Putting patient safety first, as a precautionary step,

companies like Dr Reddy’s Laboratories (DRL), Sanofi,

Sandoz/Novartis, Apotex and GSK voluntarily pulled

back their ranitidine medications sold in global markets

while they waited for test results. 

The situation was further complicated by the fact that

companies use different API suppliers for different

markets. For instance, GSK manufactures certain

brands of ranitidine using API from Saraca Laboratories

and another supplier, SMS Lifesciences India, for supply

to the Indian market. When Saraca Laboratories was

notified by the European Directorate for the Quality of

Medicines (EDQM) that its certificate of suitability for

ranitidine had been suspended with immediate effect,

GSK recalled batches made from Saraca's API but

product manufactured using API from SMS were not

recalled from the market and remained on hold pending

test results. 

On October 23, DRL confirmed that it had initiated a

voluntary recall on October 1 of all of its ranitidine

medications sold in the US due to confirmed

contamination with NDMA above the levels established

by the FDA even though, "To date, Dr Reddy’s has not

received any reports of adverse events related to the

recall of Dr Reddy’s Ranitidine products.’’

Regulators are changing their procedures to cope

with the challenge of a difficult-to-detect impurity. On

October 23, the US FDA released a second liquid

chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC- MS) method

which manufacturers and regulators could use to detect

and quantify NDMA in ranitidine samples. The agency's

previously posted LC-MS method for NDMA in

ranitidine was apparently not as widely available as the

second posted method. 

The presence of NDMA and other related

carcinogens has reminded regulatory agencies and

pharma scientists that some side effects of medicines

and/or related contents, might not be visible in all

patients, or could surface after years of use. Hence

manufacturers should expect more stringent levels of

review and testing for any new drug approvals. While

that means more bad news for the industry, its good

news for patients. However, ignoring the NDMA red flag

will be bad news for both, industry as well as patients. 

Ignoring the
NDMA red flag

will be bad news
for both,

industry as well
as patients

Where will NDMA show up next?

VIVEKA ROYCHOWDHURY Editor

viveka.r@expressindia.com
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DRUG APPROVED, STABLE VITAMIN K2

Are you overspending

on your K2-7 products?

www.kappabio.comS.A. Pharmachem Pvt. Ltd.
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Health

Other market
segments

K2VITAL® DELTA

Stable with any Ca or Mg salt

Stable in alkaline pH

More potent at low doses

Reduced overages = Cost savings

Higher bioavailability

Superior stability

Extended shelf-life
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• Ca or Mg salt formulations
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• 35% had high cis/bio-inactive MK-7
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PRE EVENT

A
s Industry 4.0 plays out

across sectors, IIoT is

taking centre stage

with its potential to make

equipment, people and

processes smarter and disrupt

conventional business models.

The pharma sector too can el-

evate their capabilities with

IIoT and reap significant busi-

ness advantages. 

However, every pharma

company is in a different place

as it prepares and transitions

for an IIoT-driven future.

Though the industry has re-

alised the advantages of this

game-changing technology, it

hasn’t yet managed to fully

leverage its power and capabil-

ities. 

Therefore, ACG and Ex-

press Pharma are organising a

seminar for the stakeholders of

the pharma industry. Under

the theme, ‘Empowering In-

dian Pharma through IIoT’, it

will serve as a platform to ex-

amine and evaluate how IIoT

represents a compelling oppor-

tunity for the pharma industry

to optimise the efficiency and

efficacy of its complex and crit-

ical operations such as manu-

facturing and supply chain

management. Experts will dis-

cuss and share insights on how

IIoT in pharma can usher more

efficient production and qual-

ity control measures, improve

data integrity, decrease the risk

of machinery breakdowns/mal-

functions with predictive and

preventive maintenance, help

identify and respond to compli-

ance issues instantly and as-

sure precision production with

real-time plant-floor visibility.

The experts will also analyse

how to set up and integrate

IIoT in pharma manufacturing

facilities.

Join us for this knowledge

sharing event and share your

insights to create a roadmap

for the industry's progress.

Date: Wednesday, Novem-

ber 6, 2019

Time: 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm

(Followed by cocktails and din-

ner)

Venue: Grand Ballroom, Hy-

att Regency Mumbai, Sahar

Airport Road, Andheri East,

Mumbai.

Who Will Be Attending:
CEOs, CTOs, CIOs, Presidents,

Vice Presidents and General

Managers from the following

functions will be attending this

seminar:

Production/ Operations/

Manufacturing

Regulatory Affairs/ Valida-

tion/QA 

Projects/ Engineering

Seminar on 'Empowering Indian Pharma
through IIoT' to be held in Mumbai
The seminar, hosted by ACG and Express Pharma, will witness the industry bigwigs discuss and
analyse the role that IioT can play to optimise critical operations such as manufacturing and
supply chain management

RETURNING CLOSE to Dehi

on November 26 – 28, CPhI & P-

MEC India will bring together

43,000+ attendees and 1,500+

exhibiting companies. More

than an exhibition, the event

also facilitates finding the right

partners with its matchmaking

tool, celebrates innovation with

the awards and encourages

knowledge gathering and shar-

ing with its conference.

CPhI India will focus on API,

finished formulations, outsourc-

ing, generics, excipients and

drug formulation, fine chemi-

cals, lab chemicals, biotechnol-

ogy and biosimilars. P-Mec,

which will be a co-located event

with CPhI India, will have 

specific highlights on pharma

machinery and equipment,

packaging equipment and sup-

plies, process automation and

controls, testing and measure-

ment, validation, automation

and robotics, processing equip-

ment, RFID, Tableting / Cap-

sule fillers and more.

Express Pharma is the media

partner for the event.

EP News Bureau

CPhI & P-MEC India to be held in Delhi from Nov 26-28, 2019
The event will see participation from 43,000+ attendees and 1,500+ exhibiting companies
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POST EVENT

E
minence Business Me-

dia’s 2nd Annual

Pharma Manufacturing

& Automation Convention

2019 concluded on October 17

and18, 2019 at Hotel Radisson

Blu Plaza Banjara Hills, Hyder-

abad. The theme of the summit

was 'From Ideation to Innova-

tion: Aligning with trending

market demands'. The confer-

ence was attended by over 150

delegates with Honeywell,

Zenith Technologies, Caliber

Group, UL and  Pharma

Mantra partnering the event.

The two-day event ensured

the continuous engagement of

the audience, speakers and ex-

hibitors through networking

activities and discussions with

regards to the ever–evolving

challenges of the pharmaceu-

tical companies with regards

to manufacturing and automa-

tion and how to overcome

those challenges.

The event saw as many as

15 sessions and a panel discus-

sion over the two days, at-

tended by the CEOs, MDs,

CXOs, Presidents, Senior VPs,

VPs, Directors, Associate Di-

rectors and Functional Heads

of Manufacturing, Production,

Supply Chain, Procurement,

Quality Assurance / Quality

Control, R&D & Regulatory

Affairs of the pharmaceutical

& biopharmaceutical manu-

facturing companies.

The day started with

Guneet Kaur Hayer, Managing

Director, Eminence Business

Media welcoming all the dele-

gates and thanking all the part-

ners for their contribution to-

wards the event. She also

spoke about Eminence Busi-

ness Media’s Vision on Pharma

Manufacturing & Automation.

The event was inaugurated

with the opening remarks by

the chairperson K Kulb-

hushan– Vice President &

Global Head Operations Strat-

egy, Dr  Reddy’s in the pres-

ence of various eminent per-

sonalities from the Pharma In-

dustry. The opening remarks

were followed by the opening

ice breaker session which in-

cluded a group discussion on

Indian Pharma Today: Com-

pliance readiness for automa-

tion, paper on glass & Hybrid

led by Dr Sudhir Kumar, Bio-

logical E and Vinay Doshi,

Consultant for Operational

Excellence followed by presen-

tations on Change your ques-

tions, change your life by K

Kulbhushan, Dr Reddy’s; Solu-

tions to enable Digitalization

of the Pharmaceutical Manu-

facturing Facility by Mathias

Maaz, Honeywell; Effectively

Implementing & Maximizing

Impact of IoT in Manufactur-

ing by Srinivas Reddy Gur-

ram, MST Sicherten; Risk

Management & Optimization

of Technology Transfer by

Sanjay Sharma, Lupin; Prepa-

ration for Successful MES Im-

plementation – going beyond

“Paper on glass” by Sid-

dhartha Shankar, Pfizer &

Avoiding the Skill Gap: Plan-

ning for the short & long term

to secure your future by Vinita

Khatter, UL.

Day one also witnessed a

panel discussion on “Pharma

4.0 & Data Integrity: Imple-

menting new systems with

current processes” with panel

members including Vipul

Doshi, Zydus Cadila.; Mathias

Maaz, Honeywell; Vijay Singh,

ViVa LifeTech Solutions; Dr

Ranjit Barshikar, QbD Interna-

tional; Arun Pillai, PwC and K.

Kulbhushan, Dr Reddy’s as the

panel moderator. 

The sessions on day two in-

cluded: cGMP Compliance:

Approaches for Automation

Adherence by Kalpesh

Vaghela, Infra Control Sys-

tems; Lean Deployment – How

does it improve the quality &

productivity by Srinivasa Rao

Sambangi, Aurobindo; Sekhar

Surabhi, Caliber Group;

Prashant Sharma, Zydus

Cadila; Are emerging tech-

nologies paradigm shift in the

pharmaceutical industry by

Dr Ranjit Barshikar, Qbd In-

ternational; Packaging a boon

to product lifecycle by Prasad

Satam, Aurobindo and Imple-

mentation of PAT: Challenges

& Need in future by Nilesh

Hastak, Sai Lifesciences.

Day two of the summit also

witnessed a special network-

ing session for the event part-

ners where they interacted

with all the delegates in the

conference hall and present

their solutions & services.

Eminence Business Media

organized a special activity for

rejuvenating the attendees &

partners on day two of the

event.

The event was concluded

with the closing remarks by

Guneet Kaur Hayer, Managing

Director, Eminence Business

Media followed by a group

photo of the delegates & event

partners of the event.

2nd Annual Pharma Manufacturing &
Automation Convention 2019 concludes 
in Hyderabad
The theme of the summit, which was organised by Eminence Business Media, was 'From Ideation
to Innovation: Aligning with trending market demands'
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NEXT-GEN
WORKFORCE

FOR A
DIGITAL ERA

The need for the right people in the right place has
emerged as one of the principal drivers of success in the

digital era, making it exigent for pharma companies
to redraw their strategies for talent acquisition 

and retention 

By  Lakshmipriya Nair

T
he tectonic shift in

the pharma industry,

driven by digitalisa-

tion, demands newer

operating models

and capabilities for companies to

remain relevant and competitive.

A KPMG report, titled ‘Pharma

outlook 2030: From evolution to

revolution,’ clearly outlines, “The

pharma sector is at a crossroads.

In a heavily disrupted market-

place, characterised by shifting

payer attitudes and patient em-

powerment, neither incremental

adjustments nor steady evolution

are likely to halt the decline of the

traditional pharma business

model….Catalysed by an exciting

range of new, disruptive technolo-

gies, the pharma industry needs

to reimagine its future.”

This, in turn, necessitates the

creation of a workforce with fresh

ideas, more agility and specialised

skills which haven’t been opti-

mally utilised heretofore. The

need for the right people in the

right place has emerged as one of

the principal drivers of success,

making it exigent for pharma

companies to redraw their strate-

gies for talent acquisition and re-

tention to thrive in future which

will comprise both unprece-

dented opportunities and 

challenges. 

As Jeff Elton, Managing Direc-

tor of Accenture Life Sciences

puts it, “When companies experi-

ence disruption on the scale that

we’re starting to see in pharma,

traditional chemistry is no longer

enough. We need a new kind of

science – people chemistry.”

So, which skills will be pivotal

for progress? Let’s examine.

Pharma worforce of 
tomorrow

‘Digital-first’ mindset: Digi-

talisation is bringing about a

sweeping transformation in the

pharma industry. As a result, the

nature of work in the industry is

undergoing a sea change and a

tech-savvy, digitally enabled

workforce will be crucial for sus-

tained development of the sector. 

Sumit Kumar, VP – NETAP,

TeamLease Services explains,

“Digitisation is a key skill which is
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changing the traditional styles

of working for more efficiency,

business transformation and 

competitive advantage. Be it

research, consumer experi-

ence/engagement through 

digital wearable devices for 

effective decision making,

sales efficiency through cus-

tomer relationship manage-

ment (CRM) platforms, using

e-commerce platform as an

additional sales channel or

IOT bringing in efficiency in

supply chain and manufactur-

ing, digital skills have become a

hygiene factor for hiring peo-

ple across functions.”

Yashwant Mahadik, Presi-

dent – Global HR, Lupin, reit-

erates, “Real-time informa-

tion, combined with new

models of healthcare delivery,

requires pharma companies to

utilise data in a better manner

to develop and market new

drugs. Therefore, pharma

companies must adopt a hy-

brid approach by hiring indi-

vidual digital champions and

building a digital center of ex-

cellence. The power of digital

can be unleashed across the

organisation if it is woven

across functions.”

Providing more details,

Khushbu Jain, Industry Ana-

lyst, Transformational Health

(Healthcare) Practice, Frost &

Sullivan informs, “While au-

tomation and digitalisation

have eliminated jobs requiring

manual handling, it has also

created a need for profession-

als who can work with auto-

mated systems. We are still

working with hybrid models

and have not achieved 100 per

cent automation, and there-

fore, a mix of skills is 

required.”

“There is a need for talent

at the upper as well as lower

echelons of the organisation to

have a digital-first mindset.

Larger pharma companies like

GSK, Novartis, Sanofi,

Takeda, Bayer have already

set the momentum by hiring

Chief Digital Officers to em-

brace and fuel the digital rev-

olution”, she adds. 

Analytical abilities: “Fu-

ture operating models will

view and incorporate data as

DNA, the fundamental ingre-

dient for the entire organisa-

tion, governed by a top-down

mandate and actively sup-

ported by every employee. As

the pace of change accelerates,

dramatically expanded and

continually renewed data will

become vital to survive. It will

be key to enabling pharma

leaders and individual employ-

ees to make the best decisions

at optimal speed,” states an

OPPI report on 'Workforce of

the Future'.

And, it seems that this

statement is already coming

true, especially in pharma

R&D.  As R&D expert, Dr Ajit

Rangnekar, Director General,

Research and Innovation Cir-

cle of Hyderabad Partner, SVP

India, informs, “A quick search

of literature shows that tech-

nology companies are aggres-

sively building new competen-

cies in the life sciences space.

These companies already pro-

vide crucial input by leverag-

ing new technologies such as

AI, cloud-based platforms,

machine learning, cognitive

technology and wearables.” He

cites the following examples to

indicate the growing use of

data and analytics in pharma.  

1. IBM’s cloud-based plat-

form for drug discovery

launched in December 2016.

The platform uses deep learn-

ing, natural language process-

ing and cognitive technology

to support researchers in new

drug discovery. Pfizer is using

the platform in immuno-oncol-

ogy research and also in re-

cruiting patients for clinical

trials. 

2. Microsoft launched Pro-

ject Hanover in September

2016, which uses AI to create a

genome-scale database to treat

cancer. The database uses ma-

chine learning to personalise

the drugs to be utilised on a pa-

tient-by-patient basis.

3. Verily Life Sciences

launched a wristwatch called

Study Watch in 2017, which will

help gather health data during

clinical studies. The data cap-

tured will be used to identify

patterns in the progression of

Parkinson’s disease and re-

search for possible solutions.

Thus, a data-driven mind-

set and analytical capabilities

will be very significant for

pharma R&D professionals of

today and tomorrow. 

However, Dr Sunil Singh,

CHRO, Cadila Pharma also

outlines the need for these ca-

pabilities across functions and

states, “Since it’s a customer

facing job, the professionals

need to be smart and quick in

their decisions and analysis.

They need to be able to

analyse any situation and

come to a conclusion which is

beneficial for the company.”

Jain reiterates these views

and states, “Data curating, pro-

cessing and generating action-

able insights is a skill required

for every single individual in

the organisation. This trans-

lates into proficiency with an-

alytical tools and does not stop

at modelling data but also ex-

tends to generating insights,” 

Mahadik continues that

line of thought and opines that

analytical skills will support

technology adoption success-

fully and enable leaders as well

as individuals to interpret

trends and gain relevant in-

sights. This, in turn, will help

them take the best decisions at

an optimal speed. Therefore,

he recommends that recruit-

ment processes should 

Companies can stay nimble and can
adapt to the changes by building a for-
ward-thinking workforce – a combina-
tion of digitally evolved and knowledge
driven individuals

Yashwant Mahadik
President – Global HR, Lupin

The best strategy to ensure a future
ready workforce is to create employees
who can adapt to change. A learning
environment is one of the major factors
in retention of talent

Dr Sunil Singh
CHRO, Cadila Pharma

Competing trends like value-based care,
pricing pressure and thus, pressure on
pharma profitability, patient-centricity,
open innovation, virtual pharma coming
to the fore, industry consolidation, etc.
are catalysing the evolution of skills

Khushbu Jain
Industry Analyst, Transformational Health (Healthcare)
Practice, Frost & Sullivan
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identify and test analytical

abilities of potential talent.

Additionally, existing talent

must be empowered with rele-

vant training to utilise analyti-

cal tools better.

Stronger IP and regula-

tory expertise: Aspects like

IPR, R&D incentives, pricing

and access to medicines etc

are closely linked and very

central to success in an indus-

try as complex and regulated

as the pharma industry.

Therefore, individuals with

sound understanding and

knowledge of these areas will

be coveted by pharma compa-

nies across the globe as they

explore newer models for sus-

tainable R&D output and

growth in international mar-

kets. 

As Kamal Dutta, MD, Skill-

soft India explains, “Talent

with the right skills can prove

to be very useful in product in-

novation, current research

and development, both of

which are intrinsic to the fi-

nancial development of com-

panies operating in the

pharma space.”

“The need for deeper 

science understanding - be it

therapy areas like immuno-on-

cology or platforms like micro-

biome, or be it advanced solu-

tions like cell and gene - the

demand for clinical scientists

who can think beyond the tra-

ditional paradigm of science is

very high. Thus, stronger IP

knowledge to work in an open

innovation setting and global

regulatory expertise to grow

across regions and geogra-

phies will also have immense

value.” She also accentuates

that the ability to work in mul-

tidisciplinary teams and inter-

face with external stakeholder

like regulatory agencies, out-

sourcing partners

(CRO/CDMO), and third party

vendors like ICT companies

will be a vital skill in times to

come,” enlightens Jain. 

Mahadik expounds, “In the

near term, what we see hap-

pening is clinical trials and

drug development moving to

the virtual world. In the long

term, we will see personalised

drugs being delivered to our

doorsteps and 3D printing

transforming the way drugs

are being delivered.” There-

fore, companies can stay nim-

ble and can adapt to the

changes by building a forward-

thinking workforce – a combi-

nation of digitally evolved and

knowledge driven individuals,

he adds.

Dr Singh apprises, “With

increase in globalisation,

pharma companies need to be

well prepared for international

markets and its regulations.

Any pharma company needs

to now work in international

markets in addition to domes-

tic markets. This requires a

global workforce. It is always

advisable to have talents who

have worked abroad or have

an experience of dealing in in-

ternational markets. This

gives a wider perspective and

experience to the team.” 

Relationship manage-

ment skills: There will be a

significant change in the way

medical reps (MR) of the fu-

ture will create, evolve and

maintain customer relation-

ships. They will have to trans-

form into relationship man-

agers and adopt more

consultative approaches

which will be centered on

problem-solving to enable 

better engagement with 

consumers and effective brand

building.  

Mahadik puts it very suc-

cinctly as he says, “People who

work on establishing a strong

relationship stand a better

chance of being able to con-

vert deals while maintaining

the trust of the consumer. It is

no longer about ‘selling a pill’, it

is about helping doctors ‘es-

tablish a rapport with their pa-

tients’ and helping patients to

better ‘manage their disease’.”

He also informs that medical

representatives of pharma

companies will henceforth

have to support doctors

through training, education,

engagement, product avail-

ability and compliance to en-

able them to provide better

services to their patients. 

Supporting this point of

view, Dr Singh elaborates,

“Pharma industry is a compet-

itive one. The whole business

revolves around the direct re-

lation one has with the cus-

tomers i.e. doctors. The indus-

try has thousand companies

operating, working with the

same products. It becomes dif-

ficult to make a niche for your

product. So engagement and

relationship management with

the customer becomes a nec-

essary skill. A professional

who can have long term rela-

tionships with the customers

is an asset.”

Soft skills matter 
At the same time, the role of

soft skills will also become

very important to enable life

sciences businesses to thrive

and flourish. Here is a list of

the soft skills that our above

mentioned experts believe

would be vital for pharma pro-

fessionals of the future. 

1. Good communication

skills – Experts unanimously

claims that as the pharma sec-

tor evolves and becomes more

customer-centric and patient-

centric, good communication

skills will be an important

marker of success. Therefore,

it is important for pharma em-

ployees to be able to communi-

cate their ideas effectively and

precisely. 

2. Design thinking- To

Employers are looking beyond local 
territories to identify talent and bring in
diversity of knowledge, experience and
culture to promote creativity and 
innovation

Sumit Kumar
VP – NETAP, TeamLease Services

Talent with the right skills can prove 
to be very useful in product innovation,
current research and development,
both of which are intrinsic to the 
financial development of companies
operating in the pharma space

Kamal Dutta
MD, Skillsoft India

Working with multiple external players
simultaneously will be the most domi-
nant strategy. That will also need strate-
gies to protect and properly value their
own, and others’ IP, and negotiate com-
plex development projects

Ajit Rangnekar
Director General, Research and Innovation Circle of
Hyderabad Partner, SVP India
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make an industry agile and re-

sponsive, its workforce needs

to adaptable and growth-ori-

ented. Varied experience, an

open mind, innovative think-

ing and an ability to overcome

change and uncertainty will be

imperatives for people who

want to grow and succeed in

the life sciences sector. 

3. Learning agility – Con-

tinuous learning is necessary

for any professional’s growth.

Hence, the industry would

need professionals with a

growth mindset, individuals

who are ready to constantly

upgrade their existing skill

sets and empower themselves

through various training and

development opportunities of-

fered to them. 

4. Empathy: This is a very

critical ability for profession-

als of the pharma sector who

deal with disease manage-

ment. Therefore, as patient-

centricity takes centre-stage,

employees of the future must

add value to a doctor or a pa-

tient’s life with their ability to

find identify and come up with

solutions to problems that hin-

der progress. 

5. Ethical conduct:

Though an understated skill,

experts underline that ethical

conduct is very crucial in this

era of data integrity and in-

creased limelight on pharma

engagement with stakehold-

ers.

Strategising to be 
future-ready

Thus, as Jain points out,

“Competing trends like value-

based care, pricing pressure

and thus, pressure on pharma

profitability, patient-centricity,

open innovation, virtual

pharma coming to the fore, 

industry consolidation, etc.

are catalysing the evolution of

skills.” 

So, how are pharma com-

panies making their work-

force future proof? What are

the strategies that life science

employers have adopted or

should consider adopting to

identify, develop and retain

necessary talent? 

Let’s see what our experts

have to say on these aspects. 

In an earlier article, Tham-

maiah BN, MD, Kelly Services

India outlines, “Talent acqui-

sition, defining jobs and roles

and the company’s business

strategy go hand in hand.

Even before setting out to ac-

quire talent, companies should

ensure that they have proper

systems and processes are in

place, while jobs and roles of

each department and individ-

uals are well defined and docu-

mented.” 

Elaborating further, Dr

Singh states, “The best strat-

egy to ensure a future ready

workforce is to create employ-

ees who can adapt to change.

Therefore, it is necessary to

move the employees early in

their careers as they become

resistant to change later. The

next strategy will be to create

diversity in the workforce. A

diverse workforce will lead to

a diverse culture in the organi-

sation.” 

“Employing strategies

such as talent management

and talent mapping where we

identify critical competencies

to help them grow to the next

level can encourage them to

stay in the system. Encourag-

ing initiatives from the mem-

bers should be made a part of

the culture. Newer develop-

ment and learning pro-

grammes can be made avail-

able for the workforce to make

them relevant in the changing

times. Customised training

programmes with timely in-

terventions according to the

skills of the employees should

be incorporated to build their

capabilities and help them

grow. A learning environment

is one of the major factors in

retention of talent,” he adds. 

Mahadik opines, “Help in-

dividuals accelerate their ca-

reers by training them and

empowering them to stay rel-

evant and succeed. However,

re-skilling should go beyond

just training - especially for

those who have held a certain

role/job title for years. Organi-

sations should encourage a

sideways move and support

employees on their journey.

An example of re-skilling that I

came across in a 2019 KPMG

report: Global telecommunica-

tions giant AT&T has been in-

volved in a massive, company-

wide program to re-skill

100,000 employees to enable

them to take on newly created

roles.” “In addition to looking

at re-skilling the existing 

employees, companies can

work on creating partnerships

with academia to have access

to students and new research.

They can also explore 

Source:  OPPI report on 'Workforce of the Future
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collaboration with other 

companies to pool combined

talent,” he further informs. 

Jain believes that pharma

companies will have to strike

the balance between pooling

forces for the immediate re-

quirement as well for future re-

quirements. She says, “While

hiring and reskilling for imme-

diate requirement  has been

the norm, investing in work-

force of the future like training

on AI/ML/VR/digital twins,

Blockchain, IIoT platforms are

very crucial. This will create a

streamlined adoption path for

new technologies, and allow

companies to stay nimble with

the fast pace of technology

change. Pharma will have to

ensure percolation of the con-

cept of patient-centricity

across the organisational

chain, be it designing patient-

friendly doses in the R&D lab,

or be it retaining the patients

during clinical trials or ensur-

ing medication adherence post

commercialisation. Companies

will also have to train employ-

ees on mastering the virtual

communication and collabora-

tion skills, to be able to work in

multi-site settings across the

multi-cultural and multi-lin-

gual workforce.”

Detailing further, she ex-

plains, “While there is merit in

sourcing talent from other in-

dustries (Merck from Nike, GSK

From Google, Novartis from

Sainsbury), which are more ad-

vanced in terms of digital adop-

tion and exposure, it will be of

paramount importance to break

silos between digital talent, sci-

entific talent, and sales talent. It

is the gestalt of skills that will

serve as a differentiator in the

future. This will require the

reskilling of resources, introduc-

ing transparency in operations

and establishing a common vi-

sion that drives the entire organ-

isation. Pharma also needs to en-

gage fast and engage early with

academia for inculcating trans-

ferrable skills in the future re-

source pool, for e.g. academically

inclined scientists understand-

ing the business case, the design

need of ideas etc.”

Rangnekar suggests, “The

most important recognition is

that, in future, companies do

not need to have all the talent

themselves. Specialist talent

will be scarce, and expensive,

but available to be brought in

to work on a project. Working

with multiple external players

simultaneously will be the

most dominant strategy. That

will also need strategies to

protect and properly value

their own, and others’ IP, and

negotiate complex develop-

ment projects. They will also

develop different financial re-

wards schemes, as in house

staff work with external play-

ers to minimise the risk, ac-

cess know how and fund the

new developments.”

Thammaiah opines, “As the

industry takes strides towards

innovation and new drug de-

velopment from being a bulk

drug and generics oriented

market, the career opportu-

nity is immense. In a corporate

world that is more unpre-

dictable than ever, the pharma

companies that are agile and

super-responsive, powered by

an inspired work ecosystem,

will be the successful organi-

sations of the future.”

Luckily, it seems that the

pharma sector has already

woken up to these realities and

have started engaging several

activities which will help them

build a strong workforce for the

future. Kumar informs, “Em-

ployers are looking beyond lo-

cal territories to identify talent

and bring in diversity of knowl-

edge, experience and culture to

promote creativity and innova-

tion. Structured, blended,

learning programmes are be-

ing designed to gain and apply

knowledge at work place to en-

hance productivity and develop

talent at entry and lateral lev-

els. Likewise, retaining talent is

a concern for any organisation.

Therefore, there is increased

investment in social capital by

aligning human capital with 

the values and vision of the 

organisation.”

It is clear that as busi-

nesses become more nimble,

skill sets need to evolve. And,

whether it is about acquiring

talent or engineering the skills

of the workforce, it has be-

come imperative for pharma

companies to align their talent

strategy with their future

growth plans.  

lakshmipriya.nair@expressindia.com
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R
APID TECHNOLOGI-

CAL advancements are

constantly changing the

way pharma companies operate,

deliver services, manage supply-

chain and engage their work-

force. Evolving business

processes have made it neces-

sary for HR leaders in the

pharma sector to drive a change

in their people management

practices. While workforce

training programs are nothing

new, the pharma industry, which

directly deals with human health

and undergoes continuous re-

search and development, needs

to train and up-skill its work-

force more than any other sec-

tor. It is especially critical today

for the pharma industry to reg-

ularly review development pro-

grams and realign them with the

changing organizational goals

and compliance regulations.

Benefits of Investing in
Human Capital through
Learning and Development 
It is no secret among organisa-

tions that investing in employee

learning and development is im-

portant to draw concomitant

gains from tech-led transforma-

tions and ensure business sus-

tainability. The HR has to look

into replacing the 'check-the-

box' mentality with a learning

culture that can proactively up-

skill the employees. But, as L&D

function are sometimes chal-

lenged with limited time and re-

sources, they need to justify this

investment by quantifying its

benefits in terms of furthering

their business goals. Training in-

deed has numerous financial

benefits for an organisation. One

of them comes from employees’

improved understanding of com-

pliance and security regulations,

which can save the company a

lot of financial as well as reputa-

tional damage that could have

arisen otherwise. 

Talent with the right skills

can prove to be very useful in

product innovation, current re-

search and development, both

of which are intrinsic to the fi-

nancial development of compa-

nies operating in the pharma

space. This implies that training

can lead to higher ROI for the

companies. Moreover, when or-

ganisations give employees

training and career insight,

they effectively fulfil their usu-

ally unexamined demand for

professional growth and devel-

opment. This can help them re-

tain the existing talent and also

attract the best kind in the in-

dustry. In the Indian pharma

space, which is facing attrition

to the tune of 30-35 per cent per

year, this could mark a signifi-

cant victory for the companies.

Given the fact that the cost of

developing talent internally is

1/6th of external hiring, the for-

mer surely implies noteworthy

financial gains.

Leveraging New-age
Learning Management
Systems for Efficient Up-
skilling
But how can the L&D depart-

ment determine that their learn-

ing-oriented initiatives are mak-

ing a tangible impact on the

workforce and organizations?

The best solution to this is

adopting advanced Learning

Management System (LMS),

which not only facilitates train-

ing but also captures the larger

picture with its efficient feed-

back system. 

Here are some ways in
which a new-age LMS can
help organizations: 
◗ It uses eLearning, which makes

it very effective in training em-

ployees as it is scalable and in-

stantly accessible to a large

number of people. Employees

situated in different geographi-

cal locations have access to the

same learning resources

through an LMS. Thus, the

learning delivered is not re-

stricted.

◗ Training online is more prac-

tical as employees can gain

knowledge without spending

time away from work. It can ac-

tually produce more desirable

results by providing adequate

training to employees, on-the-

job.

◗ Companies and their employ-

ees don’t always have enough

time for training. An LMS allows

employees to start their learning

process when they can. It also

opens up the option for employ-

ees to go back to the course if

they had left it midway.

◗ It has a modern and highly en-

gaging content which provides

employees with a fun learning

experience. Through gamifica-

tion of the content using pod-

casts, quizzes, simulations, etc,

the LMS can enable higher

knowledge absorption and bet-

ter results because it provides

involved learning experiences.

◗ The feedback system of an

LMS takes into account the

probability of training not trans-

lating into the acquisition of the

intended skill. This allows HR

leaders to define clear metrics

that can connect the impact of

learning on innovation, revenue

growth and productivity. It re-

ports employee underperfor-

mance or excellence in a particu-

lar course. This enables the

company and its employees to

focus on problem areas and take

requisite steps.

◗ It boosts healthy competition

within the organization and im-

proves its performance while al-

lowing the company to increase

productivity.

With the help of an LMS, you

can augment people manage-

ment and embed learning into

the company’s culture. That

said, Indian pharma compa-

nies—which have been strug-

gling to juggle between their ba-

sic duties and new up-skilling

challenges—can come closer to

the meeting, and even exceeding

the high global industry stan-

dards. This will open new

growth opportunities for compa-

nies and empower employees in

their career growth journeys. All

of this will combine to help com-

panies not only succeed at stay-

ing afloat in a fast-changing mar-

ket, but also strengthen

themselves to sustain their

growth in the future.

Preparing Pharma For the Future:
How Learning Management Systems
are Bridging the Skill Gap
Kamal Dutta, MD India for Skillsoft writes about the perks of investing in up-skilling and
retraining  programmes for employees by pharma companies 
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T
he term nutraceuticals

is perceived to include

different product types

in different geographies across

the world and the sheer lack of

standardization in global defi-

nition of nutraceuticals is one

of the key challenges faced by

manufacturers wanting to ex-

port products. For example,

nutraceutical derived supple-

ment products are referred to

as “dietary supplements” in the

US, “Natural Health Product

(NHP)” or “traditional herbal

medicine” in the European

Union and “complementary

medicine” in Australia. The

regulatory stipulations for nu-

traceuticals becomes more

complex if in addition to being

dietary supplements, they are

also based on traditional sys-

tems of medicine such as TCM

in China and Ayurvedic/Unani/

Siddha medicine in India.

Thus differentiation be-

tween the manner in which na-

tions regulate the practice of

medicine and the manner in

which they regulate products

used in medicine and food is

important. In India, there is

central regulation for the whole

country when it comes to prac-

tice of medicine as well as the

food and drugs, unlike in the

US, where practice of medicine

is regulated by the state au-

thorities and the marketing of

food and drugs is regulated by

the central FDA.

Codex Alimentarius refer to

a set of international guidelines

followed by national regulatory

bodies and manufactures of in-

ternational quality food prod-

ucts. It has blanketed Food for

special dietary needs to include

food specifically processed and

formulated for satisfying the di-

etary requirements of people

with special physiological or

physical issues. These also in-

clude food for special medical

purpose which covers food for-

mulations for people with spe-

cific diseases and disorders

and the composition of such

food formulation must be dif-

ferent from ordinary food 

products.

Indian regulations:
Dietary Supplements— In In-

dia, Nutraceuticals fall under

the purview of Food Safety and

Standards Authority of India

(FSSAI). India announced its

first regulation for Health Sup-

plements and Nutraceuticals,

as part of “Food Safety and

Standards (Health Supple-

ments , Nutraceuticals, Foods

for Special Medical Purposes,

Functional Foods and Novel

Foods) Regulation in December

2016 and formally implemented

it from January 2018. While be-

ing controlled by this specific

regulation, health supplements

are also subject to several com-

plementary regulations such as

labelling, claims, GMP, licens-

ing, import etc. that food 

businesses must consider and

comply with.

Indian regulations define

Current Nutraceuticals Regulatory Landscape—
India and Key Export Markets
An excerpt from 'Indian Nutraceuticals Industry - Building Global Momentum amid Regulatory
Challenges', a report released by ASSOCHAM and Sathguru Management Consultants
encompassing various national and global regulatory provisions dealing with the Nutraceuticals
Landscape

REPORT
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nutraceuticals as substances

that provide physiological ben-

efit and help maintain good

health. . The regulations also

include an exhaustive list of in-

gredients, which are permissi-

ble in nutraceutical products,

enabling players to introduce

new products in the Indian

market. All pre-tested nu-

traceutical ingredients have

been specified in the regula-

tion, if an ingredient has not

been specified, then a prior ap-

proval from FSSAI is manda-

tory before production.

After the application of the

above regulations, there is op-

timism that the nutraceutical

companies will be able to pro-

duce, distribute, and sell prod-

ucts within a clearer frame-

work pertaining to permissible

ingredients, labeling, etc., in nu-

traceutical products.

Herbal Medicine—AYUSH
Regulations
The Ministry of Ayurveda,

Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani,

Siddha and Homoeopathy

(AYUSH) is the Indian author-

ity that oversees the use of an-

cient scriptures and practices

in traditional medicine. 

AYUSH has two categories
of products:
1. Classic ASU Drugs: These

are drugs manufactured ac-

cording to the authoritative

book of ASU system, drugs

with same name as well as for-

mulations mentioned in an-

cient scriptures. For this cate-

gory, the license to

manufacture is issued based on

citation in authoritative books

as well as published literature.

2. Patent or proprietary

Drugs: These drugs make use

of intellectual innovation or in-

cremental invention in the in-

gredients and formulations

mentioned  in authoritative

texts, thus making them differ-

ent from classic ASU’s. The is-

sue of license in patented drugs

manufacturing and sale is

based on proof of effectiveness

carried out on the basis of rele-

vant protocol for ASU drugs.

Some of the key stipula-
tions and restrictions
under AYUSH regulations
are as follows:
◗ Only ingredients listed in the

Schedule 1 of DCA can be used.

◗ The ingredients have to be in

the form described in the au-

thoritative texts and hence sec-

ondary metabolites / purified

isolates are not permitted in

AYUSH.

◗ Blending of ingredients like

vitamins or synthetic sub-

stances with botanicals is not

permitted

◗ Botanicals of foreign origin

not mentioned in the authorita-

tive texts cannot be used

◗ A number of modern dosage

forms are not permitted

◗ Only few pharmaceutical ex-

cipients are allowed in an

AYUSH formulation

◗ Standardization by adjusting

the amounts of specific con-

stituents making the formula-

tion different from authorita-

tive text is not permitted.

Labeling/Advertising
Requirements
The labelling requirement of

FSSAI is based on the Food

Safety and Standards (Packag-

ing and Labelling) Regulation

2011 and the claims allowed to

be made on the packaging and

advertisements are governed

by Food Safety and Standards

(Advertising and Claims) Regu-

lations, 2018. The health claims

requirement of the Act states

that health claim in respect of

an article of food consists of the

following two essential compo-

nents, namely;

(i) Nutrient or nutritional

ingredients

(ii) Health related benefits

The different types of
claims allowed under
FSSAI regulations are fol-
lowing:
1. Ingredients (nutrient or nu-

tritional) function claims

2. Enhanced function claims

3. Disease risk reduction

claims

4. Health maintenance

claims

5. Immunity claims – in-

creased resistance (excluding

vaccines)

6. Anti-ageing claims

Health claims made by the

manufacturers have to be sup-

ported by adequate documen-

tation and valid proof which

has to be made available for re-

view by Food Authority, if

called for. The relevant docu-

mentation for the health claims

to be made can be but not lim-

ited to;

◗ Available scientific literature

including traditional texts and

post market data

◗ Consensual and concurrent

validity studies data

◗ Health promotive and disease

risk reduction of a new ingredi-

ent shall be proved from litera-

ture and human data of effi-

ciency and safety of the

nutrient.

◗ Controlled clinical trials data

for efficacy and safety data

along with nutraepidemiologi-

cal data

◗ For structural and functional

claims a case by case approach

is used to determine the valid-

ity of such claims.

For the manufacturers to

use ‘proven’ instead of ‘shown’

in their claim statement more

than one human intervention

studies or epidemiological evi-

dence on Indian population

need to be provided to the au-

thorities.

Other Recent Regulatory
Developments
◗ FSSAI has also introduced

Food Safety and Standards

(Approval of non-specified food

and food ingredients) Regula-

tions, 2017 which provides a

clear pathway with specified

rules and procedure for grant

of prior approval of non-speci-

fied food and food ingredients,

effective September 2017. The

regulation is applicable to

◆ Novel food or novel food In-

gredients or processed with the

use of novel technology

◆ New additives

◆ New processing aids includ-

ing enzymes

◆ Articles of food and food in-

gredients consisting of or iso-

lated from microorganisms,

bacteria, yeast, fungi or algae.

While this has been a wel-

come move, primary research

with industry participants indi-

cated that approval timelines

are long, impacting innovative

spirit of manufacturers want-

ing to bring out formulations

with differentiated ingredients.

In March 2018, FSSAI has

also introduced a draft guid-

ance for regulation of sports

nutrition products. This is a

very welcome move, given the

growing fitness consciousness

in Indian youth and high abuse

of product labels in this cate-

gory through use of undis-

closed ingredients. There are

many products in the market,

loaded with steroids and other

prohibited ingredients, ham-

pering consumer health. Ac-

cording to the draft guidance,

sports supplement products

are to be covered under the sub

category of Foods for Special

Dietary Uses, under the Food,

Safety and Standards (Health

Supplements, Nutraceuticals,

Foods for Special Dietary Uses,

and Foods for Special Medical
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Purpose, Functional Foods,

and Novel Food) Regulations,

2016.

Labeling requirement for
different categories of
food under FSSAI
Health supplements:

◗ Should use the words

“HEALTH SUPPLEMENT”

◗ Common name/ definitive de-

scription of key ingredient of

the product

◗ Nutrient amount declaration

for nutrients which have physi-

ological effect.

◗ An advisory warning “NOT

FOR MEDICAL USE”

◗ RDA related nutrient table

for key ingredient

◗ Warning of known side effects

if any.

Nutraceuticals

◗ Should use the word “NU-

TRACEUTICAL”

◗ Common name of the nu-

traceutical

◗ Declaration of amount of each

nutraceutical in the product

◗ RDA related nutrient table

for key ingredient

◗ Advisory warning for “recom-

mended usage, Not for medical

Use and for adverse effect of

excess consumptions”

Food for special dietary

needs

◗ Should use the terms “FOOD

FOR SPECIAL DIETARY

USE” followed by “FOOD

FOR——” mentioning the par-

ticular physiological or heath

condition.

◗ A statement of “for weight

management”

◗ Advisory warning stating

“Not for medical use and not to

be consumed by pregnant lac-

tating women and infants ex-

cept when medically advised”

◗ A statement of target con-

sumer group, rationale for use

of product and description of

properties/characteristics that

make the formulation useful.

◗ RDA related nutrient table

for key ingredient

Food for Special Medical Pur-

pose

◗ Should use the term “FOOD

FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL

PURPOSE” along with “REC-

OMMENDED TO BE USED

UNDER MEDICAL ADVICE

ONLY”

◗ The statement “For the di-

etary management of ”

with the disease/Disorder

name specifically mentioned.

◗ Another statement of “NU-

TRITIONALLY COMPLETE”

has to be used.

◗ A statement of target con-

sumer group, rationale for use

of product and description of

properties/characteristics that

make the formulation useful.

◗ A statement specifying the

nutrient which have been re-

duced, deleted, increased or

otherwise modified, relating to

normal requirements, and the

rationale for the reduction,

deletion, increase or other

modification

◗ Information on osmolality,

Renal Solute load, Potential re-

nal solute load or acid- base

balance.

◗ Instruction for preparation,

feeding use and storage.

United States regulations:
The US Food and Drug Admin-

istration (FDA) is responsible

for regulating dietary supple-

ments as well as phyto pharma-

ceuticals in the country. While

dietary supplements are 

regulated under the Dietary
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Supplements Health Education

Act of 1994 (DSHEA), as a sub-

set of foods, and is limited to

those taken orally, phytophar-

maceuticals are regulated un-

der the botanical drug develop-

ment guidelines.

Dietary Supplements—The

approach to regulating dietary

supplements in the US is pri-

marily post-market in nature,

with some minimal pre-market

elements, including import li-

censing. The manufacturer is

required to hold the evidence

that supports their claims and

disease specific treatment

claims cannot be made. FDA al-

lows health claims, nutritional

support claims and structural/

functional claims to be made in

product labeling in accordance

with the Nutrition  Labeling

and Education Act of 1990

(NLEA). In case of

Structural/functional claims

(e.g. Calcium helps develop

strong bones), the manufac-

turer is required to send a noti-

fication with the claim and sup-

porting document within 30

days of marketing.

Herbal Medicine—The US

FDA issued the draft Botanical

drug development guidelines in

December 2016, to enable a

pathway for herbal drug devel-

opment companies in entering

the regulated market with

IND-NDA route. Hence a com-

pany making a therapeutic

claim using botanical sub-

stances have to go through the

botanical drug pathway in US

to get approval and market

their product.

The key difference between

chemical drugs and botanical

drugs is the lack of a single ac-

tive ingredient, which brings in

additional requirements for

such drugs apart from the gen-

eral requirement of NDA in-

cluding safety and efficacy of

the drug through data from

clinical studies and nonclinical

pharmacology/toxicology res

ults. Such additional require-

ments specific to botanical

drugs include:

◗ The description of product

and documentation of prior hu-

man use,

◗ Description of the botanical

raw material and its known ac-

tive constituents for quality

control and

◗ Evidence of therapeutic effi-

ciency.

European Union regula-
tions:
Nutraceuticals in Europe are

regulated centrally by the Eu-

ropean Commission (EC), with

scientific support from the Eu-

ropean Food Safety Authority

(EFSA).

Dietary Supplements—Food

supplements are defined as

concentrated source of nutri-

ents which are sold in pill, 

liquid or sachet form and are 

to be taken in measured 

quantities.

Nutraceutical regulations in

EU are based on the effect on

the body by the ingredient.

Hence if the substance con-

tributes only to the mainte-

nance of a healthy body, it is

considered as a food ingredi-

ent. But if the substance works

by modifying or affecting the

bodies’ physiological process, it

is more likely to be considered

as a medical substance.

EU considers nutraceuticals

as drugs under the following

two conditions:

1. It the substance claims

the prevention, treatment or

cure of a disease or condition

2. It is administered with

the intention of restoring, cor-

recting or modifying the phys-

iological function. When con-

sidering DSHEA, 1994 of US

FDA, a dietary supplement

may contain “a herb or other

botanical” or “a concentrate,

metabolite, constituent, extract

or combination of ingredient

from other categories” but

many such ingredients are con-

sidered as medical substances

in most EU regulatory systems.

According to the EU regula-

tions if the botanicals are being

considered as food ingredients

or food they should provide

benefits outside simple nutri-

tion. For example, fortified

wheat with cholesterol lower-

ing effect. Any food ingredient

that has not been used in EU

before 15 May 1997 for human

consumption is considered

“novel” and for such ingredi-

ents, an all-inclusive safety

study is required to be submit-

ted before approval.

The regulations for botani-

cal product in EU varies and in-

dividual countries regulate

botanical products differently.

Medical Foods and Herbal

Medicine—Food for Particular

Nutritional Use are governed

by Directive 89/398/EEC and

refers to food which has special

composition and are distin-

guishable from normal food.

They are suitable to be mar-

keted for claimed nutritional

purpose, examples include

slimming food, baby formula-

tions, diabetic food and others.

Traditional herbal medicine

compositions which contain a

dose of active herbal ingredient

above the bibliographic refer-

ence for medical use the prod-

uct will be considered as medi-

cine and if it is below it will fall

in food category. The onus of

proof lies with the manufactur-

ers in the case of herbal 

medicine.

Australian regulations:
Australia regulates products

containing herbs, vitamins,

minerals, nutritional supple-

ments, homoeopathic and aro-

matherapy preparations as

‘complementary medicine’un-

der the Therapeutic Goods Act

1989. The regulation defines

complementary medicine as a

therapeutic good which con-

sists of one or more active in-

gredients designated in Sched-

ule 14 of the regulation. All

ingredients used in a comple-

mentary medicine have to es-

tablish the use of ingredients in

traditional texts.
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More than three decades old, research-oriented API manufacturing pharmaceutical company
Morepen Laboratories has established its presence not only in the generic but also in the OTC
and FMCG segments. The company continuously strives to grow both in domestic as well as
in the international markets. Kushal Suri, Head International Business Development,
Morepen Laboratories Ltd talks in details about the company's plans with Usha Sharma 

Tell us the journey of Morepen

Laboratories and its ongoing

activities.

The company started as an

Active Pharma Ingredients (API)

player in 1984 and then moved up

the value chain from simple semi

– synthetic products to complex

multi stage synthesis. Within 18

months of filing its Drug Master

File (DMF) in September, 1997,

we attained the title of being the

second largest manufacturer of

Loratadine in the world. Morepen

became the youngest Indian

company to win US FDA approval

for its flagship product

‘Loratadine’, whose patent was to

expire in 2002.

By year 1998, we had set up

three state-of-the-art

manufacturing plants at

Parwanoo,  Baddi & Masulkhana

in Himachal Pradesh, for

manufacture of API, OTC  and

formulation products namely,

antibiotics, anti-prozoals, Proton

pump inhibitors, anti-diarrhoeal,

anti-inflammatory and anti-

allergic products etc with

international standings.

The company has tied up with

many multinational generic

companies to market its products

in the developed and regulated

markets. We follow the concept of

Green Chemistry by developing

various chemo enzymatic

methods for its new as well

existing products including

Atorvastatin, Rosuvastatin,

Ursodiol and other top selling

drugs.

Recently, the company's

quarter performance reported

a significant growth. What key

factors have driven the growth?

Recently, we received US FDA

approval for our manufacturing

facilities at Baddi and

Masulkhana, and it allowed us to

begin exports of our bulk drug

Montelukast Sodium to the US

and other regulated markets of

the world in. It resulted in our

export sales in Q1’FY 2019-20 for

Montelukast Sodium to rise by

210 percent and that of

Atorvastatin Calcium by 57

percentvis-a-vis the

corresponding quarter of the

previous fiscal. In domestic

market, Atorvastatin and

Rosuvastatin registered

maximum growth of about 262

per cent each during the same

period. 

Globally, Morepen Laboratories

is amongst the key players of

Atorvastatin API. Tell us about

‘R&D continues to be 
the key driver for 
sustained growth’

I N T E R V I E W
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the prevalent market

trends, challenges and

opportunities? And how is

Morepen capitalising it?

Morepen has US DMF, COS

& TDMF for Atorvastatin

Calcium Crystalline

Trihydrate. It has been

granted international patent

on process for amorphous

form of the cholesterol-

reducing world’s largest

selling drug Lipitor

(Atorvastatin Calcium) in

US, Canada and India. Its

polymorphic form VI patent

is also granted in Russia and

South Africa. Atorvastatin

calcium amine salts patent

was recently granted in

India. Apart from

Atorvastatin, Morepen has

been granted with patent for

Montelukast sodium

amorphous in US, Europe

and Canada. For Indian

market, we have also

received patents for

Loratadine and

Desloratadine. However, we

see challenges in procuring

of raw material from China

due to environmental issues.

Since we have USFDA

approval and registration in

various countries, it allows

us to get into the new

markets which are being

explored and customers are

being tapped.

How big is the global

Atorvastatin API market?

And what percentage is it

growing at? Of that, what

percentage is captured by

Morepen Laboratories?

Our market share is small at

Rs 72.01 Crores (2018-19)

which is about 1.44 per cent

of global market and is

increasing. Morepen has

recorded sales of Rs

72.01crores in the last

financial year, with a growth

of 25 per cent. Our market

size is around Rs 5000

crores, and we manufacture

about five tons per month

and plans to double the

capacity to about 10 tons per

month.

Do you see a threat from

Chinese market for

Atorvastatin API, which is

expected to be the highest

growth rate of 5.86 per

cent from 2018 to 2023?

and how to deal with it?

Morepen is looking for

alternative Enzymatic

routes of Synthesis of

various key intermediates of

Atorvastatin to make our

process more cost effective

and eco-friendly so as to

tackle challenges from

Chinese markets. Morepen

has total capacity of about

5MT per Month for all forms

of Atorvastatin calcium

including Amorphous,

Crystalline Form I & Form

VI of Atorvastatin Calcium.

Presently, Morepen is

producing 4 MT per month

of Amorphous and

Crystalline Form I of

Atorvastatin Calcium.

Tell us more about your

partnership with Vesale

Pharma, Belgium and how

it is accelerating the

company's growth?

The company is first to

launch probiotic tablets in

the Indian market. Since the

product has been launched

recently it is still in the

phase of market

penetration. Growth can be

analysed only after six

months at least.

What are the challenges

you see in the prebiotics

segment and how do you

deal with it? Tell us more

about the company's

presence in the FMCG and

OTC market and how

rapidly it is growing?

Probiotics is a lifestyle

product and is costly as well.

The demand of these

products is picking up,

which can be increased by

regular advertising for

which the company needs

funds. Currently we have

our presence in burns and

cough and cold category.

Our Burnol brand is a well-

known trusted brand in

burns category. Lemolate

brand in cough and cold

category has formidable

presence in Eastern India

(Bihar, West Bengal,

Jharkhand, Assam). The

company has around 225

products in its generics OTC

Business.  And we are

adding many more products

in other OTC categories like

pain reliever, antacid,

vitamins and minerals to

increase its presence.

Tell us more about your

new product launches?

Morepen has successfully

completed its R&D and has

developed various routes for

the synthesis of some new

API products under various

categories like, Anti-

coagulant,Anti- diabetic

Anti-depressant,GnRH

Antagonist, Anti-ulcerative,

Anti-gout & Anti-

depressant. 

Why the company did

diversify its business from

pharma to FMCG and

OTC?

During the year 2001-02, the

company launched its

consumer initiative of

developing a wide range of

products that could be

directly promoted to build a

large chain of customers. A

consumer research was

launched which revealed

that consumers are well

researched and updated

about their  requirements

and are empowered with

decisions making process

for their health. Based on

such such findings, our work

began on developing a brand

that could meet consumer

expectations. And so brand

of ‘Dr Morepen’ was born.

Our aim from the brand was

to target Rs 4500 crores,

and establish its presence in

Fast Moving Health Goods

(FMHG) market. Dr

Morepen’ brand was

conceived as umbrella brand

for various product

categories, which will be

used as a very effective cost

effective market strategy in

the long run.

Globally, regulators are

becoming stringent, how

are you enhancing your

research capabilities and

gearing up to tackle it?

R&D continues to be the key

driver for sustained growth

of the company. R&D’s major

capabilities vest in

developing robust and safe

APIs at affordable cost,

development of new

polymorphs and non-

infringing processes for the

synthesis of various APIs

and cost reduction by

improving processes for

existing APIs. Morepen

owns a new state of art DSIR

Approved R&D Centre

located at Baddi Plant. The

company is continuously

adopting innovative

processes in the

manufacture of all its APIs

and intermediates as well as

in formulations. Morepen’s

R&D Centre is backed by a

strong Synthesis as well as

Analytical division having

most of advanced synthesis

instruments. We are

focussing on the expansion

of intellectual property for

all the research work

carried out in R&D for new

products by filing of new

patent applications.

Moreover, the company has

already taken US FDA and

other regulatory approvals

which are very stringent. 

How are you expanding

your export reach? And

what are your plans for the

international market?

Morepen has recorded

export sales revenue of Rs

31202 lakhs in the last

financial year, a growth of 36

per cent. The company is

filing DMFs in various

countries to register itself as

a preferred source of supply.

Towards its journey of

technological advancement

and strengthening the

exports of the company,

various process as well as

polymorph patent

applications have been filed

for new products like

Empagliflozin,

Dapagliflozin, Linagliptin,

Rivaroxaban, UDCA and

Rupatadine Fumarate. The

Company is also working to

capture highly sophisticated

Japanese market for

Loratadine, Montelukast,

Atorvastatin, Fexofenadine

& Olmesartan.

What are your growth

targets for the next year?

Are there any investment

plans? 

For the FY 2019-20, the

company expects to achieve

a consolidated growth of 15-

18 per cent wherein business

wise targets are expected to

achieve a healthy growth, i.e.

API is expecting a growth of

21 per cent, formulations 8

per cent, diagnostics over 20

per cent and around OTC 15

per cent. The company plans

to invest Rs 20-40 crores

towards capex requirements

for increasing capacities for

APIs for increased demands.

u.sharma@expressindia.com 

Morepen’s R&D Centre is backed by a strong
Synthesis as well as Analytical division having
most of advanced synthesis instruments.We are
focussing on the expansion of intellectual
property for all the research work carried out in
R&D for new products by filing of new patent
applications
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QbD Overview – a US
FDA initiative and its
advantages
Since the introduction of

Quality-by-Design (QbD) con-

cepts, it has been accepted

that quality of pharmaceuti-

cal products should be de-

signed and built during the

manufacturing process. Most

of quality problems are re-

lated to the way in which a

pharmaceutical product was

designed. A poor-designed

pharmaceutical product will

show poor safety and efficacy,

no matter how many tests or

analyses have been done to

verified its quality. Thus, QbD

begins with the recognition

that quality will not be im-

proved by merely increasing

testing of pharmaceutical

products. In other words,

quality must be built into the

product. 

Quality by Design (QbD) is

one of the most important ini-

tiative by US FDA. “Pharma-

ceutical Quality for the 21st

Century: A Risk-Based Ap-

proach in 2002 by FDA was

the first step towards this

goal of QbD compliance.

Same period FDA issued an-

other guideline on “Process

Analytical Technology” (PAT)

to guide the Generic Industry

about the advantages of PAT

in Real Time Release. This

was the beginning of the jour-

ney towards implementing

QbD. The concept is based on

enhancement of Process &

Product understanding with

the help of Risk assessments,

identifying Critical Quality

Attributes & Critical Process

Parameters to be monitored

thru right control strategy.

Customers are benefitted

thru consistency in commer-

cial manufacturing. FDA rec-

ommended the implementa-

tion since 2013.

Part 1 deals with Under-

standing of QbD & its benefits

to the Generic Industry. Part

2 will deal with detailed step

by step implementation of

QbD and short Case studies

to resolve issues. 

US FDA initiative on QbD
QbD principles have been

adopted by the US Food and

Drug Administration (FDA)

for the discovery, develop-

ment, and manufacture of

drugs. 

The FDA initiative is out-

lined in its report “Pharma-

ceutical Quality for the 21st

Century: A Risk-Based Ap-

proach (1). FDA has taken this

initiative to guide the Phar-

maceutical Industry on how

to implement the concepts of

QbD into its processes. The

focus is on quality should be

built into a product with 

an understanding of the

Quality by Design (QbD)  and its
implementation in Pharma Industry
Ranjit Barshikar, QbD/cGMP consultant; Quality Expert - Consulting at United Nations MPP
projects and member of Editorial Board of UK's Journal of Generic Medicines; gives an overview
of QbD, an US FDA initiative and its advantages for the generic industry

Diagram 1
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product and process by

which it is developed and

manufactured with under-

standing risks involved in

manufacturing the product

and how best to manage those

risks. This is improvement is

over "Quality by Testing"

(QbT), traditional approach,

by the Industry. See Table 1.

QbD facilitates design of

products and processes that

enhances the product’s

Qurity, Efficacy and Safety in

the interest of Patients.

While QbD will provide de-

sign space (DS), the scale-up

and commercial manufactur-

ing experience provides

knowledge about the process

and the interactions of raw

materials used therein with

excipients. FDA's Process

Validation (2) guidance in

January 2011 is for companies

to continue benefiting from

knowledge gained, and con-

tinually improve throughout

the process lifecycle by mak-

ing adaptations to assure root

causes of manufacturing

problems are addressed.

International Conference
on Harmonization (ICH)
Guidelines (3)
Working with regulators in

the European Union (the

European Medicines Agency)

and Japan, the US FDA has

improved Quality by Design

objectives through the Inter-

national Conference on Har-

monisation of Technical Re-

quirements for Registration

of Pharmaceuticals for Hu-

man Use. ICH introduced the

guidelines:

ICH Q8 (Pharmaceutical

Development), ICH Q9 (Qual-

ity Risk Management), and

ICH Q10 (Pharmaceutical

Quality System). 

These ICH guidelines im-

prove understanding to build

“Quality by Design” into For-

mulation development. This

will ensure that “Quality Risk

Management and Knowledge

Management” are used to

monitor the lifecycle manage-

ment that maintain process

control and product quality.

The difference between QbD

for New Drug Application

(NDA) and Abbreviated New

Drug Application (ANDA)

products is most apparent at

the first step of the

process(4).

US FDA defines QbD as

“Systematic approach to de-

velopment that begins with

predefined objectives and

emphasizes product and

process understanding and

process control, based on

sound science and quality

TABLE 1: EXPLAINS ADVANTAGES OF QBD IMPLEMENTATION OVER  TRADITIONALWAYS OF DEVELOPMENT

Traditional QbD

Pharma Development Empirical / Trial & error experiments. Systematic approach , Design Space, Multivariate experiments.
Proactive to Design Quality into the product.

Mfg. Process Fixed process. Flexible Process within Design Space.

Process Controls In-process controls / Offline Quality testing. PAT monitored On-line for feedback.

Product Specifications Primary for Quality Control based batch data Part of overall Control Strategy based on desired product performance
/ Predictability.

Control Strategy In process checks / quality by testing. Risk based monitoring. PAT Real Time Release Testing.

Life Cycle Management More on Reactive actions / Post approval changes needed. Continual Improvement within Design Space based on Feedback
feedforward process.

Diagram 2: Continual Improvement / Life Cycle Management:
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risk management”. 

QbD is a systematic

process to generate Robust

processes with the help of

Quality Risk Management

(ICH Q9). It is important to

control the “Variability” of

Raw materials as well as in

Manufacturing process by

identifying Critical Quality

Attributes (CQA) / Critical

Material Attributes (CMA)

and Critical Process Attrib-

utes (CPP) through Risk

Management process. It helps

to have better understanding

of Process & Product thus

helping Life Cycle Manage-

ment of the product (LCM) as

explained in diagram no.1

Elements of QbD
QbD consists of the following

elements:

1. Quality Target Product

Profile (QTPP) that identifies

CQAs of the drug product.

2. Product design and un-

derstanding including the

identification of Critical Ma-

terial Attributes (CMAs).

3. Process design and un-

derstanding including the

identification of Critical

Process Parameters (CPPs)

and a thorough understand-

ing of scale-up principles,

linking CMAs and CPPs to

CQAs.

4. A control strategy that

includes specifications for 

the drug substance(s), excipi-

ent(s), and drug product as

well as controls for each step

of the manufacturing process.

5. Process capability and

continual improvement.

Regulatory agencies
objectives (7) for QbD 
initiatives are to: 
“Encourage early adoption of

new technological advances

by the pharmaceutical indus-

try. Facilitate industry appli-

cation of modern quality

management techniques, in-

cluding implementation of

quality systems approaches,

to all aspects of pharmaceuti-

cal production and quality as-

surance. Encourage imple-

mentation of risk-based

approaches that focus both

industry and the agency at-

tention on critical areas. En-

sure regulatory review and

inspection policies are based

on state-of-the-art pharma-

ceutical science. Enhance

consistency and coordination

of the FDA’s drug quality reg-

ulatory programs, in part, by

integrating enhanced quality

systems approaches into the

agency’s business processes

and regulatory policies con-

cerning review and inspec-

tion activities”. 

By obtaining increased

process & product under-

standing in order to identify

and monitor critical sources

of variability helps to achieve

Right First Time Perfor-

mance. Therefore it is essen-

tial we shift from Compliance

to improved Process & prod-

uct understanding , which

will allow QbD of effective

and efficient manufacturing

process as well as Real Time

Quality Assurance.

One of the important goals

of QbD is to ensure that all

Sources of Variability affect-

ing a process are identified,

explained and managed by

appropriate measures.(Dia-

gram 1) This enables the fin-

ished medicine to consis-

tently meet its predefined

characteristics from the

start to achieve ”Right first

time”. QbD focuses on the use

of multivariate analysis, of-

ten in combination with 

modern process-analytical
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chemistry (PAT) methods

and knowledge-management

tools to enhance the identifi-

cation and understanding of

critical attributes of materi-

als and critical parameters of

the manufacturing process.

This enhanced understanding

of product and process is

used to build quality into

manufacturing and provide

the basis for continuous im-

provement of products and

processes. Knowledge gained

through such process and

product understanding helps

to monitor Life Cycle Man-

agement of the product. Dia-

gram 2 explains process &

product understanding to

support Continual Improve-

ment. 

Advantages of QbD to
the Generic Industry:
◗ Better understanding of the

process and the product.

◗ Minimum batch failures.

◗ Better understanding of

risks involved & mitigation. 

◗ Minimising variations to

achieve consistency in manu-

facturing quality.

An enhance QbD approach

to pharmaceutical develop-

ment provides opportunities

for more flexible regulatory

approaches for example:

Manufacturing changes

within the approved design

space can be without regula-

tory review or approval.

◗ Reduction of post-approval

submissions.

◗ Greater regulator confi-

dence of robust products.

◗ Innovative Process Valida-

tion approaches.

◗ More drug availability and

less recalls from market.

◗ Improved yields, lower cost,

less investigations, reduced

testing, etc.

◗ Timely launch of products.

◗ Right first time & every

time concept.

◗ Continuous improvement

over the total product life cy-

cle.

◗ Real time Release thru PAT

implementation.

◗ Return on investment / cost

savings.

◗ More efficient technology

transfers.

QbD Applications Scope:

It can be applied to Drug sub-

stance development (ICH

Q11); Drug Product (ICH Q8

R2) , Analytical method de-

velopment. FDA strongly rec-

ommends to include QbD ele-

ments in ANDA submissions

since January 2013. It can be

implemented for Biopharma-

ceuticals products too.

Quality Culture is the
foundation to implement
QbD successfully:
◗ Commitment to quality : In-

cluding establishing effective

pharmaceutical quality sys-

tems & maintaining, modern-

izing as needed, equipment

and facilities. 

◗ Adopt a “Quality Culture”:

Stress importance of product

quality from the top down.

Decision making with end-

user / patient in mind 

◗ Proactively monitoring

products and processes: Us-

ing risk- based approaches

and modern analytical meth-

ods 

◗ Anticipate supply problems

:Arrange for additional man-

ufacturing capacity. Develop

alternate supplies of compo-

nents. 

◗ Invest in quality and contin-

ual improvement: Quality can

pay for itself! 

US FDA has already pub-
lished two QbD imple-
mentation case studies:
◗ Quality by Design for AN-

DAs: An Example for Imme-

diate-Release Tablets April

2012. (5)

◗ Quality by Design for AN-

DAs: An Example for Modi-

fied Release Tablets Decem-

ber 2011. (6)

FDA case study is very

good example how to imple-

ment QbD process for prod-

uct development along with

expected Risk assessments

for initial  & amended risks

monitoring and documenta-

tion. 

Regulatory Agencies like

EMA also initiated the QbD

concepts implementation. EU

has also released a document

for “Real Time Release”. The

European Medicines Agency

(EMA) welcomes applications

that include quality by design.

Quality by design is an ap-

proach that aims to ensure the

quality of medicines by em-

ploying statistical, analytical

and risk-management

methodology in the design, de-

velopment and manufacturing

of medicines. US FDA / EMA

refers to ICH guidelines Q8,

Q9, Q10, Q11 & Q12 for QbD im-

plementation (3). Now ICH is

working on “Q13- Continuous

Manufacturing” & “Q14- Ana-

lytical Method Development”.

These new ICH guidelines are

expected in near future.

Industry response to
QbD compliance:
“QbD is becoming the norm.

The value of QbD principles

is clear and will continue to

be integrated into the prod-

uct development processes.

QbD is already expanding its

scope into new paradigms

such as RTRT, continuous

quality verification, analyti-

cal QbD etc. Industry expects

this trend to continue. QbD

will continue to grow and be-

come more embedded as it is

applied more in production

Industry will get better at it.

Industry will use more prior

knowledge and more risk-

based approaches”. 

Summary: 
The characteristics of a suc-

cessful QbD program is:

◗ Transition from Reactive to

Proactive approach to

achieve “Right First Time”.

◗ Risk based, Science based

approach.

◗ Primary focus is patient

safety and product quality &

eficacy.

◗ Improvement in product &

process understanding.

◗ Improvement in process

capability / robustness / con-

sistency in commercial man-

ufacturing.

◗ Systematic development re-

ducing Re-working & Rejec-

tions of the batches.

◗ Significant reduction in reg-

ulatory oversight post ap-

proval due to transparent op-

erations.

◗ Driver to Business Benefits.
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Diagram 3: QbD Implementation steps: (Details will be published in Part II).
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W
hy do pharma man-

ufacturers need an

ERP system? 

Growing competition, con-

sumer expectations, and com-

plex external environment has

made businesses across indus-

tries look for ways to differenti-

ate themselves. Therefore,

streamlined workflow,central-

ized management, agile decision

making, and data backed analyt-

ics have become need of the hour

in every industry. To respond to

this changing scenario, Enter-

prise Resource Planning (ERP)

software is a natural choice for

businesses. Every industry has

different, unique reasons to im-

plement a suitable ERP soft-

ware. The same is true for the

pharmaceutical industry. 

The last several years have

been extremely dynamic for the

pharmaceutical industry. Com-

petitive pressure, price wars,

stringent production regula-

tions, and the continuous ask to

churn innovation has kept the

players on their toes. The

pharma companies are now fac-

ing an informed customer and a

vigilant regulator.Consumers

are looking for healthcare prod-

ucts with the highest quality and

the best price. The pharma man-

ufacturers and distributorsmust

respond to this need by reducing

cost, streamlined operations and

maximizing efficiency. Hence,

there is no choice but to ensure

the highest quality standards

across all processes, along with

faster production lines, and pre-

cise regulatory compliance. 

ERP software empowers

pharma companies to integrate,

consolidate and automate all the

key functions. Therefore, busi-

nesses can keep a track of their

sensitive operations across func-

tions such as quality control, in-

tellectual property, compliance,

expiry management, formula-

tion, costing and finance, and so

on. The ability to provide a mi-

croscopic or bird’s eye view of

the organization wide processes,

as per the need,is the key reason

for pharma manufacturing in-

dustryto increasingly adopt an

ERP system. Here is how an

ERP system enables seamlessly

synchs several operations and

connects the dots across a

pharma business:

Regulatory compliance 
An ERP system can manage

comprehensive compliance

amid continuous changes in the

regulatory landscape. compli-

ance managers can set triggers,

validate internal protocols, and

initiate checks and balances us-

ing an ERP. Since pharma ERP

is a specialized software de-

signed for the industry, it inte-

grates formulation management

with regulatory mandate to pro-

vide full compliance.

Similarly, it helps in docu-

ment management that forms

the core of statutory vigilance

and audits. Recording all histor-

ical data of every process and re-

lated documentation is manda-

tory for audit checks and future

analysis. For instance, there

could be an important piece of

information from R&D centers

that can be stored at a single

point and accessed remotely us-

ing an ERP system.

Inventory and material
management
Pharma ERP offers modules

that allow inventory managers

to control pilferage and monitor

inventory levels. All material re-

quirements for production are

maintained in real time. There

is also an option to create trig-

gers for procurement and re-

plenishment, monitors material

usage, reconcile inventory levels

and generate inventory status

dashboard at a predefined fre-

quency. 

Distribution Management 
The batch and lot tracking play a

very important role in the

pharma industry. Think of a

time when the entire batch of a

medicine is required to be re-

placed amid a regulatory crisis.

ERP module provides a dedi-

cated module to monitor

batches at every stage. Be it req-

uisition stage, in-progress quality

check (IPQC), or sales at retail

store, manufacturers never lose

the sight of what they produce.

Such a feature could be life sav-

ior at times. 

Sales and marketing 
management
An ERP system can help with

sales order processing and con-

tract management instantly by

using pre-defined templates. It

can also store and manage cus-

tomer records and history; cre-

ate competitive price quote ba-

sis past data, map this

information with respect to a

sales order, and create auto-

mated marketing workflows.

This means that driving promo-

tional campaigns can be done

from a single window. 

Recipe Management
This is perhaps the most impor-

tant aspect where ERP system

helps pharmaceutical manufac-

turers. Extreme competition in

the industry means that the

players often engage in a price

war. The formulation of ingredi-

ents is very critical to control

the price and effectiveness of

the drug. An ERP system can

store critical drug recipes with

necessary level of safety and se-

curity. 

The application of ERP sys-

tem for pharma industry is not

limited to the above. With the

advent of artificial intelligence

and machine learning, the sys-

tem can learn on the go and be-

come more useful for an organi-

sation. However, every pharma

manufacture, while implement-

ing the ERP should evaluate the

suitability, flexibility and level of

customization possible to ac-

commodate the future changes

in the external environment. 

Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP)
software is a natural choice for businesses
Pharma companies are now facing an informed customer and a vigilant regulator like never
before. In such times, Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software can help the 
manufacturers manage their businesses in an easier manner, informs Jan Biezepol,
Managing Director-South Asia – QAD
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T
he benefits of statins

for people without

heart disease (known

as primary prevention) is

small and uncertain and there

are potential harms, say re-

searchers in The BMJ today.

Paula Byrne at the National

University of Ireland Galway

and colleagues draw on the

findings of their three recent

peer reviewed papers on

statins for primary prevention,

and argue that statins in this

context “may be an example of

low value care and, in some

cases, represent a waste of

healthcare resources.”

They say greater awareness

of the gaps in the evidence could

help doctors and patients make

more informed decisions, par-

ticularly for people at low risk

of heart disease for whom the

balance of benefits and harms

of statins is still unclear.

Statins are one of the most

commonly used medicines in

the world, with estimated global

sales approaching $1 trillion by

2020.

Their use in people with

established cardiovascular dis-

ease is uncontroversial, but de-

bate remains about whether

their benefits outweigh the

harms for healthy older peo-

ple, and whether widespread

statin use can be justified from a

societal perspective.

Nevertheless, clinical guide-

lines have increased the num-

ber of healthy people who

could be eligible for statins,

and in many countries the ma-

jority of those taking statins

do so for primary prevention.

The researchers examined

the effects of guideline changes

on cardiovascular disease pre-

vention in older people in Ire-

land from 1987 to 2016 and

found that the proportion of

over 50s who would have been

eligible for statins increased

from 8 per cent based on the

1987 guidelines to 61 per cent

with the 2016 guidelines.

This meant that increas-

ingly lower risk people be-

came eligible for treatment.

The number of people that

would need to be treated to pre-

vent one major cardiovascular

event also went up substan-

tially, from 40 people at the

lowest risk in the 1987 guide-

lines to 400 at the lowest risk in

the 2016 guidelines.

The researchers also exam-

ined the benefits of statins

using only primary prevention

data for people taking statins

for 1-5 years with an average

age of 62-69 years.

Overall, they found signifi-

cant reductions in death from

any cause, vascular deaths, and

major coronary or vascular

events. However, when the data

were analysed according to

baseline risk of developing car-

diovascular disease, most out-

comes were not statistically sig-

nificant, “raising uncertainty

about the benefits of statins

for primary prevention,” they

write. In fact, their analysis sug-

gested that none of those classi-

fied as low or moderate risk in

primary prevention would

reach acceptable levels of risk

reduction (“absolute benefit”)

to justify taking a daily statin.

Given the increased number

of people taking statins and

the dilution of benefit due to

lower risk profiles of those being

treated, “we need to assess and

understand the evidence under-

lying these trends,” they say.

Yet despite calls to make ac-

cess to full clinical trial data a

legal, regulatory, or ethical re-

quirement, key statin trial data

remain unavailable for inde-

pendent analysis.

As such, the authors argue

that the prescription, use, and

reimbursement of statins in

primary prevention “warrants

more careful consideration.”

More generally, the evi-

dence on statin use for primary

prevention suggests that the

concepts of overuse and low

value care “should become in-

tegral to policy making and re-

source allocation decisions,”

they conclude.

For most healthy people, benefits of statins
'may be marginal at best'
For low risk groups, they may be an example of low value care, say experts 

Paula Byrne at the National University of Ireland
Galway and colleagues draw on the findings of
their three recent peer reviewed papers on
statins for primary prevention, and argue that
statins in this context “may be an example of
low value care and, in some cases, represent a
waste of healthcare resources”
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GENETIC TESTS sold online

and in shops should not be used

to inform health decisions with-

out further scrutiny, say ex-

perts in The BMJ today.

They argue that finding a

“health risk” via these tests of-

ten does not mean that a per-

son will go on to develop the

health problem in question,

while “reassuring” results

might be unreliable.

Direct-to-consumer (DTC)

genetic tests are advertised as

a way to “find out what your

DNA says,” explain Anneke Lu-

cassen, professor of clinical ge-

netics at the University of

Southampton and colleagues.

Some promise insights into

ancestry or disease risks, while

others claim to provide infor-

mation on personality, athletic

ability, and child talent.

People might be drawn to

DTC genetic testing in the hope

that it will provide clear cut in-

formation about their future

health. But the authors warn

that interpretation of genetic

data “is complex and context

dependent” and DTC genetic

tests might report false positive

and false negative results.

A false positive result indi-

cates that a person has a high

genetic risk of a disease or con-

dition when they actually don’t,

while a false negative result in-

dicates a person has a low ge-

netic risk of a disease or condi-

tion when the person actually

does have it.

Results found via third

party interpretation services

need particular care, they say.

This is because the “raw data”

that such services interpret

will contain errors, and be-

cause the databases used to in-

terpret the data may not be

up to date.

When people receive a

“bad news” result from a DTC

genetic test, many will turn to

their GP for advice, write the

authors.

They advise doctors to put

the results in context for their

patients, discussing possible

sources of error and, if appro-

priate, shifting the conversa-

tion from genetic risk to

lifestyle changes that could

help to reduce future disease

risk.

However, for patients with a

personal or family history sug-

gestive of a genetic condition,

doctors should refer to a clini-

cal genetics service even if they

have a reassuring DTC genetic

test result.

'Over the counter' genetic tests should not be used to make
health decisions without further scrutiny, say experts
People choose DTC genetic testing in the hope that it will provide clear information about their
future health. But experts warn that interpretation of genetic data “is complex and context
dependent”and DTC genetic tests might report false positive and false negative results

TAKING VITAMIN D by oral

spray is just as effective as tak-

ing a tablet, research from the

University of Sheffield has

found.

Researchers from the Uni-

versity of Sheffield partnered

with industry to test the efficacy

of vitamin D oral sprays.

The head-to-head clinical

trial compared the rate of

change of vitamin D status in re-

sponse to a vitamin D3 (3000IU

per day) dose, in both capsule

and oral spray (sublingual)

methods of delivery. Healthy vol-

unteers took vitamin D over the

course of six weeks in 2017 dur-

ing the height of winter - a time

when many people’s stores from

the summer months are de-

pleted.

Now published in the Euro-

pean Journal of Clinical Nutri-

tion the study - which formed

part of a three-year research

project - concluded that the oral

spray method of vitamin D was

equally effective as taking a cap-

sule and supported the same

rate of improvement in vitamin

D levels amongst the trial volun-

teers.

Dr Bernard Corfe, Senior

Lecturer in Molecular Gastroen-

terology at the University of

Sheffield and Principal Investi-

gator for the trial, said: “All par-

ticipants achieved adequate lev-

els of vitamin D after just 21 days

of using an oral spray, with those

individuals who were considered

severely deficient at the begin-

ning of the trial (with levels

lower than 25(OH)D) experienc-

ing the most effective uptake of

the supplement.”

A 2016 Scientific Advisory

Committee on Nutrition report,

highlighted the need for all UK

adults and children to take a vi-

tamin D supplement throughout

the winter months, and the Na-

tional Institute for Health Care

Excellence extended this recom-

mendation for children and

young people to take a vitamin D

supplement all year round.

“Vitamin D is essential to

keep bones, teeth and muscles

healthy, and is especially impor-

tant for children’s development,”

Dr Corfe added. “It's difficult for

people to get enough vitamin D

through their diet, and during

the winter the sun isn’t strong

enough to help the body boost its

levels.

“There is now more aware-

ness of the need for people to

supplement their vitamin D, but

only around 40 per cent of adults

in the UK are considered to have

sufficient levels. So this research

is the opportunity to highlight

the importance of this essential

vitamin in supporting overall

health, and in providing a valu-

able alternative source for those

who may struggle to, or prefer

not, to take tablets.”

Of the participants that ex-

pressed a preference, 70 per

cent said they preferred taking

vitamin D by an oral spray for

ease of use and better taste.

Dr Corfe said: “Often people

can forget, or don't want to take a

daily supplement, especially

those who take multiple medica-

tions. Children and people who

have trouble swallowing due to

medical conditions also can also

have difficulty taking tablets, so

to find that a spray is just as ef-

fective at raising people’s vita-

min D levels provides a real al-

ternative for those whose

vitamin D levels are low.”

The trial was conducted

through an industry partnership

with BetterYou - based in South

Yorkshire - who previously de-

veloped the UK’s first vitamin D

oral spray.

Claire Williams, PhD re-

searcher and a registered nutri-

tionist, conducted the trial under

the leadership of Dr Corfe. She

said: “It has been a wonderful

experience working with an in-

dustry partner that is evidence-

driven. The outcome that an oral

spray is as effective as a capsule

is a great result, which gives peo-

ple a viable alternative for

tablets.”

Vit D oral spray just as effective as tablet: study
A head-to-head clinical trial compared the rate of change of vitamin D status in response to a
vitamin D3 (3000IU per day) dose, in both capsule and oral spray (sublingual) methods of delivery
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S
CHOTT KAISHA, a

manufacturer of glass

pharma packaging prod-

ucts is setting up a manufactur-

ing facility in Himachal

Pradesh. The Indo-German

joint venture had recently

signed an MoU with the Hi-

machal Pradesh government

for setting up its most advanced

facility, in order to cater to the

demands of the growing north-

ern market. The MoU was

signed between SCHOTT

KAISHA and Jayram Thakur,

Chief Minister of Himachal

Pradesh during the Domestic

Roadshow under the ‘Rising 

Himachal Global Investors

Meet’ in Chandigarh.

Himachal Pradesh is ranked

third among global pharma

hubs, manufacturing more than

150 bulk drugs and exporting to

over 200 countries. SCHOTT

KAISHA, recognising the

state’s contribution to pharma

sector, plans to invest over Rs

50 crores on the plant to set up

production capacity of 360 mil-

lion ampoules and 70 million

vials. The plant is expected to

be operational by April next

year.

Medicine spending in India

is projected to grow 9-12 per

cent over the next five years,

enabling India to become one of

the top 10 countries in terms of

medicine spending. SCHOTT

KAISHA, with its existing

plants in Daman and Gujarat, is

a preferred partner for most of

the leading pharmaceutical

companies in India, due to its

‘best quality for users all over

the world’ ethos.

The company expects that

the new plant in Baddi would

add to SCHOTT KAISHA’s

overall production capacity of

three billion pieces of primary

pharma packaging products.

The plant would also lead to job

creation in the industrial area

as SCHOTT KAISHA plans to

employ around 100 people

within the first few months.

Discussing about his current

investment in the state, Rishad

Dadachanji, Director of

SCHOTT KAISHA says,

“Pharma packaging is a growth

area in India and Baddi is home

to many pharmaceutical com-

panies, including some of our

key clients. In fact, the state

meets 35 per cent of demand

for pharma products in Asia. In

the past few years, Himachal

Pradesh has done exceptionally

well in attracting investments

to build a concrete industrial

base for the pharma sector. Be-

ing a pioneer in the field of

pharmaceutical glass packag-

ing, SCHOTT KAISHA looks

forward to set up its gold stan-

dard manufacturing processes

in the region, and strengthen

the state’s efforts but not only

setting up a plant but also by

producing products which meet

the global standards.”

Indian healthcare sector,

one of the fastest growing sec-

tors, is expected to cross US$

372 billion by 2022. In fact, In-

dia’s pharmaceutical exports

stood at $17.27 billion in 2017-18

and are expected to reach $20

billion by 2020.

This move also comes at a

time when the domestic market

is increasingly facing a threat

posed by low quality pharma

packaging products. SCHOTT

KAISHA recognises the need

for quality products in a price

sensitive market, and thus, has

always been a frontrunner in in-

troducing new and innovative

solutions. This year, the com-

pany hosted over 500 cus-

tomers, partners and prospects

through a five-city roadshow

across India to discuss latest

technological innovations and

trends. SCHOTT KAISHA’s

current and upcoming invest-

ment strategy for India is based

on growing together with the

industry and involving the en-

tire supply-chain in its pursuit

to bring top notch innovation in

the domestic market.

SCHOTT KAISHA sets up new plant 
in Himachal Pradesh
The Indo- German joint venture had recently signed an MoU with the Himachal Pradesh
government for setting up its most advanced facility, in order to especially cater to the demands
of the growing northern market
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FOODBORNE ILLNESS re-

mains a foremost concern for

the food industry. Maintaining

strict temperature controls

within food storage environ-

ments is necessary to extend

the life of perishable food prod-

ucts, reducing spoilage and as-

sociated health risks to the con-

sumer. Foods stored for an

extended period within the rec-

ognized temperature ‘danger

zone’ between -5°C and -30°C

can quickly become unsafe for

human consumption.

If you look around your

cooler or freezer doors, you

may see signs of costly ineffi-

ciencies. Signs of costly energy

loss, effort wasted, excess hu-

midity, and time lost are seen

throughout the facility, but

sometimes it’s too late. If you

are seeing frost on the edges of

your cold storage door, water

or ice on the floor from conden-

sation, or buildup on your

freezer walls, ceiling or doors,

it is time to replace your door.

Slow-moving freezer doors

can slow down operations.

Streamline everyday processes

and maximize profits with the

Prime Freezer high speed

freezer door, which incorpo-

rates well into fast-paced food,

beverage and cold storage ap-

plications.

Our high-performance

Prime Freezer door is suitable

for applications up to -30 de-

gree Celsius. It is finely

crafted using an insulated

panel and durable components.

With an opening speed of up to

2.5 meters per second, this

door is fast, durable, and

completely reliable.

The entry door plays a criti-

cal role in maintaining safe

storage temperatures for food

products. As the only opening

to and from the storage unit,

temperatures can easily fluctu-

ate when doors are improperly

installed, unfit for purpose or

regularly opened. A well-insu-

lated cold storage room is nec-

essary to keep temperatures

stable and inhibit the growth of

harmful foodborne pathogens.

Poor insulation, particularly

around entrance points, re-

mains one of the most common

ways for heat to infiltrate the

storage environment; this will

not only result in a decrease in

the consumable life of cold-

stored food products, but will

also see a dramatic increase in

cooling costs and create

marked safety hazards for

workers.

Gandhi Automation’s Door

Systems introduces the high-

quality solution that meets or

exceeds these critical require-

ments. The Gandhi Automa-

tion’s Prime Freezer, a high-

speed door for freezer

environments, allowing effi-

cient traffic flow while minimiz-

ing temperature variations.

Protection and separation
of deep-freezes and cold
rooms

Gandhi Automations high-

speed insulating flexible doors

comply with each cold room

configuration and process

The creation of a loading

air-lock between freezer and

loading bays, the division of a

freezer into a number of areas,

the insulation of a fork-lift

truck charging area, the clo-

sure of deep-freeze tunnels, etc

all these concrete examples re-

quiring the installation of flexi-

ble cold storage doors may be

summed up into three types of

insulation:

◗ between two deep freeze ar-

eas,

◗ between refrigerated area

and ambient temperature,

◗ between deep-freeze area and

refrigerated area.

The range of these isother-

mal high-speed flexible doors

for the cold chain increases in-

sulation and reduces mainte-

nance costs in perfect safety by

adapting to each configuration.

The ultimate cold store

doorway, Prime Freezer is ideal

for use in high traffic, harsh en-

vironment distribution centres.

Designed to blend in with the

working environment, Prime

Freezer never fails to impress

its users and our clients vouch

for the benefits that come with

its installation:

◗ Improved store temperature

control.

◗ Lower defrost frequency.

◗ Safety improved due to ice-

free floors.

◗ Ice and snow cleared from

surrounding wall.

◗ High speed operation in-

creases store efficiency.

◗ Reduced operating costs.

◗ Robust design.

◗ Engineered to minimize

maintenance needs.

The high operating speed

and excellent seal optimise the

internal traffic flow and pro-

vide energy savings. The door

can be set to open every 20-25

minutes to avoid buildup of ice

on side guides and curtain.

Heating cables in the side

columns and motor help pre-

vent this ice-formation. The

unique direct door drive sys-

tem eliminates the need for

weighted bottom bars or ten-

sion system by actively driving

the door curtain.

The robust steel, IP54 classi-

fied, is easy to operate and to

program, and the mechanical

main switch and emergency

stop make it fool proof. The

clear display gives a wide range

of information like an easy to

read cycle counter. To in-

crease the admission of day-

light and visibility, the door cur-

tain can be equipped with

windows or vision panels.

Safety and cost reduction
To carry out sustained logistic

operations in the presence of

the public, you need increased

and durable safety along with

reduced maintenance for your

restocking operations to run

smoothly.

Gandhi Automation’s High-

Speed Doors are equipped with

a break away and automatic re-

pair system. The curtain rein-

troduces itself after a crash to

reduce downtime and mainte-

nance. Features that make the

Gandhi Automation’s High-

Speed Doors completely safe

are that the soft bottom edge

has no rigid parts- it molds

around any obstruction pre-

venting injury or damage.

When an object hits the door,

the fabric curtain absorbs the

impact and releases itself from

its side guides without causing

damage or being damaged it-

self.

Gandhi Automation’s Door

is a leading entrance automa-

tion and loading bay company

in India, making these high-

quality, high performance

doors available to our market.

There are High Speed Doors

available for various specific

applications, including the food

industry, clean rooms, ware-

housing and other manufactur-

ing industries.

Contact details

10-11, Prospect Chamber 

Annex, 317-21 

DN Road, 

Fort, Mumbai - 400 001

High Speed Doors for Freezer Applications
PRODUCTS
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VALUE ADD

M
ultiparticulate Drug

Delivery Systems

(MDDS) also called

Multiple Unit Dosage Forms

(MUDF) are modern pharma-

ceutical drug products which

have been gaining more and

more popularity in recent

years. These multiple unit

dosage forms are created by

many independent subunits

(microparticles), each of which

is an autonomous reservoir of

a drug and releases the drug in

a planned manner, independ-

ently of the other subunits. In

the case of solid oral dosage

forms, multiparticulates such

as granules, minitablets or pel-

lets are usually enclosed in

hard capsules or compressed

into tablets which increases

the comfort of taking medi-

cines by patients.

In comparison to single unit

doses such as conventional

tablets and capsules, MUDF

offer many benefits to pharma-

ceutical scientists in order to

best fulfil actual patient re-

quirements. For example, they

give new possibilities of achiev-

ing target drug delivery or con-

trolling a drug release charac-

teristic which consequently

impact on bioavailability of me-

dicinal products. Furthermore,

modified-release multiparticu-

late formulations can be di-

vided into smaller parts and

then taken with food or liquid

without altering the release

characteristics of a drug sub-

stance. This functionality is

particularly beneficial in the

case of pediatric or geriatric

patients having difficulty in

swallowing. An interesting so-

lution presents commercially

available MDDS which simul-

taneously contains micropar-

ticulates having different drug

release patterns, e.g. immedi-

ate- and extended-release. In

the case of pain treatment,

such solution brings the pa-

tient a quick relief of pain

shortly after taking the prepa-

ration and then a long-lasting

analgesic effect. The need to

take the drug less often in-

creases patient compliance

and increases the safety of

pharmacotherapy. The issue of

drug safety is particularly rel-

evant for extended-release for-

mulations which contain usu-

ally very high doses of a drug.

Multiparticulate systems are

considered to be the most re-

sistant to dose dumping phe-

nomenon in the event of drug

product damage (e.g. acciden-

tal chewing) or consumption of

alcohol (alcohol-induced dose

dumping). 1,2,3,4 

At present, the most com-

mon form of multiparticulates

are pellets placed into hard gel-

atin capsules or compressed

into tablets (Multiple Unit Pel-

let System, MUPS). Pellets are

spherical grains (beads, mi-

crospheres), most often made

of a core coated with at least

one layer of polymer film. The

coating can play various roles,

e.g. protection of a drug sub-

stance against the acidic envi-

ronment of the stomach, regu-

lation of the release rate of an

active pharmaceutical ingredi-

ent. Usually pellets with diame-

ters from 0.2 to 1.5 mm are

used, although grains of other

sizes are also available. The

FDA (US Food and Drug Ad-

ministration) suggests that the

maximum pellet size should

Novel starter pellets based on dibasic calcium
phosphate anhydrous: properties and application
Daniel Zakowiecki, Marek Lachmann,Vivienne Schaum and Tobias Hess of Chemische Fabrik
BUDENHEIM give an insight on various types of starter pellets which are frequently used for the
production of MDDS

Fig.1. Microscopic image of PharSQ® Spheres CM

(magnification of x100)

Fig.2. Microscopic image of microcrystalline cellulose spheres

(magnification of x100)

Fig.3. Microscopic image of sugar spheres (magnification of x100) Fig.4. Microscopic image of isomalt pellets (magnification of x100)
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not exceed 2.5 - 2.8 mm. 5,6

On an industrial scale mul-

tiparticulates are usually pro-

duced by one of two processes:

either direct pelletization or

coating of inert cores. In the

first case, a drug substance is

granulated with one or more

excipients and subjected to ex-

trusion and spheronisation. As

the result the pellets contain-

ing a medicinal substance in-

corporated into the core are

obtained. After drying, such

spherical grains are usually

coated with a thin polymer-

based coat. Pelleting by coat-

ing of inert cores (indirect) re-

quires the use of so-called

starter pellets which do not

contain a drug substance. The

drug particles are deposited to

the outside of the cores in the

form of a solution, suspension

or powder moistened with a

binder. After drug layering, the

pellets are usually coated with

one or more layer(s) of poly-

meric film. For modified-re-

lease formulations, the release

pattern is regulated by the

type of polymer used and the

thickness of the layer.7,8

This article presents vari-

ous types of starter pellets (in-

ert cores containing no drug

substance), which are fre-

quently used for the produc-

tion of MDDS. Their physico-

chemical and functional

properties, which normally are

not part of the specification,

may prove to be important fac-

tors determining the course of

the drug layering process as

well as the properties of the

finished drug product. It is

worth giving them some con-

sideration before starting the

development works. 

1. Types of starter pellets (in-

ert cores)

Inert cores are made of excip-

ients commonly used in the

pharmaceutical industry,

which themselves do not show

any pharmacological activity

nor interact with the drug sub-

stance in a way that may ad-

versely affect its stability and /

or effectiveness. There are

many types of starter pellets

on the market which contain

various compounds such as su-

crose, starch, microcrystalline

cellulose, lactose, various

polyalcohols or silica.9,10

Sugar pellets were first in-

troduced to the market and ap-

plied as inert cores in produc-

tion of MUPS. It was related to

the introduction of hard gela-

tin capsules and the develop-

ment of the biopharmaceutical

concept of the modified-re-

lease dosage forms in the

1950s. Sugar spheres consist of

sucrose, which usually consti-

tutes up to 92 per cent of the

abovementioned product, and

a corn starch. A wide range of

sugar pellets are available on

the market and the propor-

tions between the amount of

sucrose and starch may vary

depending on the manufac-

turer. Sugar pellets are water-

soluble and hygroscopic which

often presents challenge dur-

ing coating. Absorbed water is

retained and may impact sta-

bility of moisture sensitive

drugs. That is why alternative

products have been introduced

to the market. The most com-

monly used alternative are cel-

lulose pellets consisting of 100

per cent microcrystalline cel-

lulose. They are insoluble in

water and are characterized

by high sphericity and good

mechanical strength. Thanks

to that, the drug layering can

be carried out faster, which in

turn shortens the coating time

and reduces production costs.

However, problems such as the

absorption of certain drugs on

the surface of cellulose fibers

which affects their dissolution

are frequently reported. An-

other solution available on the

market are starter pellets con-

sisting of polyalcohols such as

isomalt, mannitol, xylitol. They

are promoted due to their low

glycemic index and lack of car-

iogenic effect. Similarly to

sugar pellets, however, they

are watersoluble and hygro-

scopic. 10,11,12,13 

Starter pellets based on

dibasic calcium phosphate are

new on the market and offered

by the company Budenheim

under the brand name PharSQ

Spheres CM. Calcium phos-

phate based pellets are co-

processed product consisting

of two commonly used excipi-

ents: 80 per cent w/w of anhy-

drous calcium dihydrogen

phosphate and 20 per cent w/w

of microcrystalline cellulose.

Similarly to cellulose pellets,

they do not dissolve in water

and are characterized by low

hygroscopicity, which signifi-

cantly facilitates the techno-

logical processes. The high

content of anhydrous calcium

hydrogen phosphate deter-

mines the physicochemical

properties of the inert cores14

and significantly limits the

contact of microcrystalline cel-

lulose fibers with particles of a

drug substances which elimi-

nates the possibility of un-

wanted drug absorption. 

2.  Comparison of the proper-

ties of selected starter 

pellets

Coating of inert cores is the

first stage in the production of

Multiple Unit Dosage Forms

and its course is determined

not only by the appropriate se-

lection of process parameters

but also by the physicochemi-

cal properties of the starter

pellets themselves. The most

important factors are the

shape of grains, their particle

size distribution, roughness of

the surface, specific surface

area as well as density and me-

chanical strength of the

spheres. All these features

have a significant impact on

the course of the coating

process as well as on the thick-

ness and uniformity of the

coating layer and thus on the

quality of the final medicinal

product. 11,15

A comparison of some of

the properties of selected

starter pellets is given in Fig. 1 -

4 as well as in Table 1. The re-

sults are part of research car-

ried out in cooperation with

the Pharmaceutical Depart-

ment of the Medical University

of Gdansk (Poland), which

were accepted for presentation

at the AAPS 2019 PharmSci

360 conference organized by

the American Association of

Pharmaceutical Scientists. It

should be noted that the inert

cores offered by different man-

ufacturers differ in particle

size ranges. That is why before

testing, the samples were

screened between 500 µm and

710 µm sieves to obtain grains

of similar size and to avoid im-

pact of particle size on the

measurement result. 

The analysis results pre-

sented in Table 1 show signifi-

cant differences in the proper-

ties of the analyzed inert cores.

First of all, the pellets based on

microcrystalline cellulose and

dibasic calcium phosphate are

insoluble in water, unlike sugar

and isomalt beads. PharSQ

Spheres CM pellets are char-

acterized by very low moisture

content and elevated density

(both bulk and tapped) which,

in combination with high grain

sphericity (Fig.1.), results in ex-

cellent flowability. The flowa-

bility of all tested products is

very good, however, a much

lower Carr index of sugar and

isomalt pellets can be observed

when compared to cellulose

and calcium phosphate

spheres. pH of the liquid ob-

tained by dissolving / suspend-

ing 10 per cent w/w of the inert

cores in water is close to neu-

tral except for isomalt pellets,

where the pH is shifted into an

acidic region. These pellets

also had the lowest sphericity

compared to other products

(Fig.1-4). 

The results of hardness (ex-

pressed as breaking force and

tensile strength) of calcium

phosphate based pellets ap-

pear to be relatively low com-

pared to the other products

tested. This is due to the prop-

erties of calcium hydrogen

phosphate which is a brittle

material and undergoes brittle

fracture when compressed.

However, it should be noted

that despite this, the friability

of calcium phosphate spheres

is similar to that of cellulose

pellets, and much lower than

that of sugar or isomalt beads.

This effect can be observed

during the friability test in an

oscillating apparatus. After

four minutes of the test carried

out with the 400

oscillations/min. the glass

walls of the friabilator vessel

are clean for waterinsoluble

pellets (microcrystalline cellu-

lose and calcium phosphate)

and are covered with fine,

hard-to-remove dust in the

case water-soluble pellets
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(sugar and isomalt). 

3. The prospect of compress-

ing calcium phosphate based

pellets into tablets

Although the basic form of

Multiple Unit Pellet Systems

are hard gelatin capsules,

tableting of pellets coated with

a thin polymeric coating is be-

coming increasingly popular.

This modern technology

makes it possible to obtain a

very convenient drug form, es-

pecially in terms of dosage, for

the patient and is considered

more advantageous than hard

gelatin capsules. Tablets are

the most common solid oral

dosage forms and their pro-

duction is significantly easier

and cheaper than encapsula-

tion. The tablets containing

pellets can be freely divided

and taken in smaller pieces

without influencing dissolution

pattern of a drug, e.g. delayed

release. The proper mechani-

cal properties of both inert

cores as well as polymer coat-

ings have significant effect on

durability of pellets during

compression. The type of

fillers/diluents in the composi-

tion of the tabletting mass is

also of fundamental impor-

tance. The combination of

fillers/diluents having both

brittle and plastic properties

seems to be particularly benefi-

cial. 16 

In the case study described

below the possibility of com-

pression of the calcium phos-

phate based pellets into tablets

was evaluated. PharSQ

Spheres CM were coated with

two types of polymeric coat-

ings: fast-dissolving AquaPol-

ishP blue and enteric AquaPol-

ishP red (Biogrund,

Hünstetten, Germany). The

coated pellets were used to

prepare two tabletting masses,

each comprising 50 per cent

w/w of the pellets, 47.5 per cent

w/w of the 1: 1 mixture of anhy-

drous dibasic calcium phos-

phate (DI-CAFOS A150) and

microcrystalline cellulose

(type 102), 2 per cent w/w of

disintegrant (crospovidone)

and 0.5 per cent w/w of lubri-

cant (magnesium stearate). All

ingredients without lubricant

were mixed for 10 min in a Tur-

bula mixer (Willy A. Bachofen

AG, Muttenz, Switzerland) at

32 rpm which was followed by

five min lubrication step car-

ried out in the same condi-

tions. The obtained tablet

masses were pressed into

tablets using a Fette 102i ro-

tary tablet press (Fette Com-

pacting GmbH, Schwarzenbek,

Germany) equipped with

round, flat punches having the

diameter of 12 mm. Compres-

sion force of 25 kN, which is

maximum compression force

for this kind of punches and a

rotor speed of 62.5 rpm were

applied. Fig.5 shows a cross

section of tablets containing

two kinds of coated pellets. It

can be noticed that in both

cases the pellet coating has not

been damaged and there are

no visible abrasions, cracks

etc. It is also evident that some

pellets have strained plasti-

cally during compression

(photo on the left) which com-

pensated the compression

pressure and protected the

coating against the damage

during tabletting.

Summary
Innovative starter pellets

based on dibasic calcium phos-

phate anhydrous (PharSQ

Spheres CM) are a very good

alternative to other commer-

cially available inert cores used

in the production of Multipar-

ticulate Drug Delivery Sys-

tems. Due to their high density,

good mechanical strength and

spherical shape they show ex-

cellent fluidization properties.

The exceptionally high density

of these inert cores gives the

possibility of preparing drug

products with increased den-

sity which can stay longer in

the stomach. Low water con-

tent and neutral pH make

phosphate pellets an ideal car-

rier for medicinal substances

sensitive to moisture.
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Contact-

E-mail: sanjay.purohit@buden-

heim.com

Webpage: www.budenheim.com

Fig.5. Calcium phosphate based pellets (PharSQ® Spheres CM) with fast-dissolving AquaPolish®P blue polymeric coat (on the left) and enteric 

coating AquaPolish®P red (on the right) compressed into tablets under compression force of 25 kN
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An ISO:9001:2015 Certified Company
Complete Turnkey Solution Providers to Pharma Clean Rooms & Equipment Manufacturers

Karbosh Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
212/213, Creative Industrial Premises, Sundar Nagar, Road No. 2,  Kalina, Santacruz-(E), Mumbai - 400 098.
Tel: 022-26663115, Mob: +91-9821502366 | Email- karboshengg@yahoo.in / contact@karboshengineers.com

Air Handling Unit

Dynamic Pass Boxsampling Booth

Static Pass BoxCupboardsCross Over Bench

Laminar Air Flow

Movable Ladder

HVAC System 
(High & Low Side) and Clean Room
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For Superior Stability Testing

Vapour-induced phase transitions

Glass transition humidity

Water/Organic vapour sorption isotherms

Solid-state formulation

Effect of relative humidity & temperature

Amorphous content

Surface energy characterisation

Scan to request quotes or
application notes or visit
https://bit.ly/2Kc1aIa

Please ask for details:

E: vbendre@surfacemeasurementsystems.com
T: +91 742 004 8972

Mr. Vilas Bendre - SMS Instruments Pvt. Ltd.

DVS and iGC-SEA Instrumentations
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TRIPLEX 
LAMINATE

PVdC COATED
PVC FILM

Corp. Off: 804, Siddhi Vinayak Tower B 
off. S.G. Highway, Makarba, Ahmedabad -380051
Factory: Chharodi - Sanand (Gujarat)
+91 -9726430369 / 7433966038

info@uniworthllp.com  •  www.uniworthllp.com

EMERGING AS 

THE MOST PREFERRED 

PRIMARY PACKAGING 

SOLUTIONS PROVIDER FOR 

THE PHARMA INDUSTRY.

Uniworth Enterprises LLP with it's location at 

Ahmedabad, INDIA, is ideally suited to cater 

efficiently to the Indian market and with ICD 

facility and excellent connectivity by road to 

Nhava Sheva port, Mumbai, can also service the 

export market with minimum time lag between 

production and export.

CALENDER

SLITTER

COATING LINE

LAMINATOR

Ÿ Dust Free & Fully Air Conditioned Factory

Ÿ Fully Equipped Analytical Lab 

Ÿ Producing 60 Micron PVC Film by Direct 
Calendering without Stretching.

Ÿ ISO 9001:2015 & ISO 15378:2017
Manufacturing site

Ÿ 29000 Sq. Mtr. of Manufacturing Area

Ÿ 6000 Sq. Mtr. Built-up Area

WE PACKAGE GOOD HEALTH.

PVC RIGID FILM 
FOR BLISTER 

FORMING

ALU ALU 
LAMINATE

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032495

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032497

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032496

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032494
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June Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. | www.june4gmp.com 
info@june4gmp.com | +91 9930359528

Latex / Nitrile Gloves 
12”, 16” & 24”

Can Your Sterile Surgical Gloves Be Taken In To A Cleanroom ? 

Is Your Gloves Not  Only Powder Free But Also
Particulate Matter Free?

11
X1

4E
PA

d0
3

Are Your Gloves Suitable For Use With Cytotoxic Drugs?

Is Your Gloves EO Sterile?

Is Your Gloves
Packed In Paper ?

Get The Answers 
To Your Gloves

 Related Question 

ISO 9001 - 2015 Certi ed 

™

The Ultimate Solution for
Marking and Coding Systems...

Markoprint X1JET

Unique Click n Print design
eliminates the cartridge locking clip

Markoprint X1JET Standard
uses true type fonts for
printing

X1Jet Standard
X1Jet Stitch

Scan this QR code
to view product applications

Gangwal Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. : 706-707, Quantum Tower, Rambagh Lane, Behind State Bank Of India, Malad (west),
Mumbai - 400064 Tel.: +91 22 2888 9000, Fax: +91 22 2883 5347, Email: info@gangwalchem.com, Web.: www.gangwalchem.com

Contact for more information

Highly Purified Soybean Oil
Highly Purified Olive Oil
Highly Purified Sesame Oil

Suuiittaabbllee foorr Innjjeeccttaabbllee,, Oraall orr Tooppiiccaall
Foorrmmuullaattiioonnss Suuppppoorrtteedd byy DMFF & CEPP

Ourr Hiigghhllyy Puurriiffiieedd Oillss Commppllyy Wiitthh
European Pharmacopoeia
US Pharmacopoeia
cGMP (ICH & IPEC Guidelines)
FDA / EDQM Inspections

GLLOOBBAAL LEEAADIINNGG MAANUUFFAACTTUURREERR OFF PHHAARMMACCEEUUTTIICCAAL PUURRIFFIIEEDD OIILLSS

angwal
®
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To Advertise in

Business Avenues
Please Contact:

■■ Mumbai: Rajesh Bhatkal

09821313017

■■ Ahmedabad: Nirav Mistry

09586424033

■■ Delhi: Ambuj Kumar

09999070900

■■ Chennai ■■ Bangalore:

Rajesh Bhatkal

09821313017

■■ Hyderabad: Mujahid 

09849039936

■■ Kolkata: Ajanta 

09831182580
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Tel: 86550 15819 email: info@ptepl.com www.ptepl.com

PHARMACEUTICAL
TWIN SCREW EXTRUSION
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LABORATORY EQUIPMENTS

REMI SALES & ENGINEERING LTD. 

Remi House, 3rd Floor, 11, Cama Industrial Estate, Walbhat Road, Goregaon (East), 
Mumbai-400 063. India Tel: +91 22 4058 9888 / 2685 1998 � Fax: +91 22 4058 9890 
E-mail: sales@remilabworld.com � Website: www.remilabworld.com

0
-86 C Ultra Low Temperature Deep Freezer

Co2 IncubatorVacuum Oven

OUR NEW PRODUCT RANGE

0
ULT Freezer -86 C

 Walk-in Stability Chamber / Cold Room Stability Chamber / Humidity Chamber

Deep Freezers / Upright Freezer 

Cold Cabinets / Laboratory RefrigeratorsCooling Incubators / Heating Incubator

Refrigerated Centrifuges / Neya  Centrifuges 

Rotary Shaker Multi Tube Vortexer Cyclo Mixer Magnetic Stirrer

Magnetic Stirrer

 Orbital Shaking Incubator Laboratory Stirrer

Certified ISO 9001:2015
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HR

P
harma major Lupin an-

nounced the appoint-

ment of Johnny Mikell

as President and Global Head

of Quality. Mikell will be based

out of Lupin’s US office and will

lead the Company’s Quality

function globally.

Mikell has experience in

global quality operations and

compliance in the generics,

branded and API segments. In

his most recent engagement,

Mikell was the Global Head of

Quality and Compliance at

Apotex. Prior to that, he served

as the Global Head of Quality

and Compliance at Amneal. He

holds a Bachelor of Science de-

gree in Biology and Master of

Science in Microbiology.

Commenting on Johnny’s

appointment, Nilesh Gupta,

Managing Director, Lupin said,

“Lupin is committed to raising

the bar to become the global

benchmark for Quality and

Compliance. We are delighted

to have Johnny join our leader-

ship team. We have a strong

Quality and Compliance team

and having Johnny at the helm

will help us achieve our near-

term goal of ensuring that our

sites are compliant and long-

term goal of being the best

when it comes to Quality and

Compliance.”

The company has also ap-

pointed Sreeji Gopinathan as

Chief Information Officer

(CIO). He will lead the IT func-

tion for Lupin globally, based in

Mumbai.

Previously, Gopinathan was

with Reckitt Benckiser. He was

also associated with Philips,

Procter & Gamble, ISRO and

Asea Brown Boveri. He holds a

Master’s degree in Business

Administration from the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, UK and B

Tech (Applied Electronics and

Instrumentation) from the Uni-

versity of Kerala.

Commenting on the ap-

pointment, Gupta said, “We

have built a very solid Informa-

tion Technology foundation,

whether it pertains to our man-

ufacturing operations, our

sales operations or our HR

processes. With Sreeji’s joining,

Lupin’s IT function will be fur-

ther strengthened. With his

substantial experience and

ability to closely work with

businesses, he will expand and

invigorate our initiatives in dig-

itization, process automation,

data management and analyt-

ics which will eventually help

improve business results.”

Lupin Appoints  Johnny Mikell as Global
Head of Quality
Lupin also appointed Sreeji Gopinathan as its Chief Information Officer

Sreeji Gopinathan, CIO, LupinJohnny Mikell, Global Head-

Quality, Lupin
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